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"Florida, Texas police readyfor students 
'l' J ...... , •••••• • , 
White .i'i:dellil Ire paekln, their 
bap !OIIIorro" ror Sprinc Brull:, pollee 
deplrtmeDtl ID Florid. IJI.d Ten •• re 
prepullll for "Much mayhem." IIld 
Lt. Rolin Peak or the PIn.m. Cit)" 
Buch POUCi! ~PllrtmeDt, 
"SprlllI Break denDllel,. keep. u. 
bLll7," he Ald. "TtIe amount or people 
thlt come In durin, the Sprilll Brellr. 
lime rtlme •• lr.e the IImo.phere 
.round here • lot dUferenL" 
Police CMer E.!:. Eunice or South 
........ Pldre. Ten •• 11111 hi. deputlllent I. 
, earln, up ror between I~.OOO .nd 
Iro.OOO bl,&h IclIuol .nd colle"Aud~tI, 
Colle,e I nd bi,h 'chool Sprlnl 
Bruk I, tre.Led (he PIlle, Peak ... Id.. 
· We h,"e dlrrereDt probleall wiUl . 
Ule hlib ICboolen thin we do with the 
~lIece ltudenu. bid _Alii hlYe prob-
lem',- be ... Id. 
DeytOtLa,Bueh Pollee set. Mike Ker-
ne), •• Id !bolll.Dd. of ltuden'" .peDd 
Sprifll B~.k there ror variOIll e'ft!nll:: 
"Our wortlOid dOH double durin, 
M.reh, but . It'. not Jlllt colle,e kid.," 
Ketti"" IIld. "We hue bike week, D~. 
toni !iOO r.ce week .Ionl "Ith olber 
eyen .... All our .ped.1 ev:ellll: cOllie 
toilether lOIether 111'11 elJht to 10 week 
.Ime mme." 
Amy Stephen •••• ophomore trom 
Lebro-. Telln., .. Id .he II plannllll to 
JO to Dll'ton.l ror Spnlll Brtllk.nd .he 
teell life there. 
• "I "ent to D.,ytOn. lut year, Ind 1 
didn't hlve.1I)' problem .. ~ ,be ... ld . 
Eunlee •• ld South p.dre bu .ome 
problem.e dUn", Spnlll BrelL 
" Whf n .we let. mixture or hi,h 
. choollnd collece . tudentl, I ~nIlld. 
uln. beellUe or the ',e dlrrereMe 
and the pereelYed dlfferenCi! or mlturl. 
Q>," be .. ld.. 
To prep.re ror the bruL·Puk IIld 
the PIDlml City Be. ch depiliment 
ebi",ea omcen· .chedule. 
• • •• LO .... . , P • • • • 
Sunshine slate gets rain 
Stud.aea drhtDi to nort .. thll "eell:· 
end rboll id bit I • • ' til. o. tbe w.)'. 
ICCOI'dlnI IO ... N ........ WMCbOr Senice 
lD"'I~PlL 
· Tbuo ........ IN paalbl.lIIrouIb lb. 
_"Hod h, ....... a Ql aueb. DI)'I:ona 
Beub IDd sa. ~ lbennice .. Id. 
UIpt..w ... 1S Io 8D .. dl_wUl be In 
11M eo. OQ a.tunIeJ.1klndQ ~olll 
• Plorld .. 
The IlOna. rbould move 0t:I IlY Monday, 




. l' , ••• Lu ea . 
Becau. e or numerOIl. reqUeJlI. 
the Student Govenunt'1I1 Alllocl.Uon 
I resoluUon Tuesdl,ll .. lr.lna 
""lend "eekend 
~;~~~~~i~{~~2"hour ..... llItion ;n the , bellnnlnll It 10 
1.111 . S"urda), end In, It mid. 
nlaht on Sundl)'. 
The cuiTent ri, lt. llon houn are 
10 1.111. to mldnl,bt Sunday throu,h 
Thllnday I nd 10 I.In . to 2 un f'rIdlll' 
Ind StturdlY. 
Rear window: Th;e Image of Bowling Green graduate student Jonathon Word re1lects In a window In Helm-
Cravens Ubrary 85 he enters the IIbratY yest~rcI8y afternoon. 
Tbe ru olutlon will ,0 to Ru l· 
dence Ure Director DIVe Pl rrot Ind 
Howard Billey, dean of Student 
Lire . It approyed by both. It will 
move to Pre. ldent ThOlllu Mered ith. 
Billey IIld It II poulble the re.G-
luUon ~uld be PlllleG. 
Students get time state 
-. 1 hope you undentand our "The C\O' lCare4l11e.- I lie IIld. "Itmlde wu ,!,!~~" L'''' L . LL~ 
InUmldlU".. 
"I think tblt could be a po-I lb le 
option for .o .. e rulden~e hi ll \Iv· 
Inl. · he IIld. MI'm not preplreil to 
lay that It hal ...... t potepUl t ro r l it 
1IIIII.rex 1I111 •. ~ 
" " h ll' II melblnlr.whatlrltwlIlbe lWllmelwu 
ml.SS1011 ere, s no 0 ever,ollllto . eelll1bod1." 
rehabilitate them or entertain A croup ot.bold 10 rtudentl toured 
th .. .. , E:dd,rvtl)e State Penll.entll..,. yal.erday III em - our m:sswn IS secun~ pin orEd·Bnltlande .... penolOl)'(the 1tud1' 
. • " e ....... .. L • • • LLI 
or pruoDII)claiL 
-"nIe electric cll.l r WII one UiJiiI WI 
.bocked me," .he IIld."1 couldn]..lt In It: 1 
"dldn't .... nt to. But I never hid leU. _ 
berore. _ You mow lbold tbem.I ..... n -
there ",11i1' I. I wltoen booth and aU." 
Plrrot " .. unlY.n.b le ·to eOIll ' 
ment, bllt h .. .. Id In the Pllt thlt 
he rayon extendllll villtltlon hQ!!go--
Lltln)" IIIlII hou.e. Ru ldenee. 
Ihll ...... oel.Uon pruldenl. IIld 
other unlvenltles hne Itrici rilita· 
tlon pollelllS. 
EDDYVlLLE 8owllDJGreenjunlDl' 
Anne Sim. Atdown to the. el!'dric ehalr 
with I ",Ue OIl ber race. 
~I eWa,'ed 1IQ"It'II, ~ .he AId.. 
Afte.r . rewlllleODd. otalWlIIlD the chllr. 
the pent teued Simi IDd rupped the u,hll 
- ~bat. ~ 1be .. lie lID SUu'raee len. 
Page 9 
, 
801ll1Oder. I _10101)' proreuor •• ald be 
IIka ltud .. tI: OIIlbe votuntlt7trip. to • 
ellhaMe thelr.M lleIUon.. But not everyone 
In hit clur ,oa, be 1I1d. 
"SWden'tJ olllht to take Idvan ... e 01 
these.trI.,.," be. .. Id. -rhIt'li Whll the. he ll 
collece" ror." 
Nlllb'l'lUe Hntor J elUl)' I.,)'ell .. ld Ibo 
Will "Id.be wen.t lID the trip beclllH It 
, 
""'ollilld .be enjoyed the experience 
even tboU&h abe doean't plln to wort .t·1 
penllen!I.". _. 
"Berore I went, I kne_ 1 dldn't .. nt to 
wort there," Ibe IIld."1 went heelUie I 
me_I'd Mver ,et the oppOrtlInil;)' to JO.to I 
Itlte Pt!' .,.In, probabb' - hoPeI'lllb'. " 
"Weatern I. olle or tbe ODly 
. cbooll'ln our I",' with .Iaxed ri.L-
titian policy," IIld Millhoute , I 
Jllillor ""om Blnalnlhlm. AI • . ~To 
even hlye vltltltlon .nd coed It th ll 
' pOlnllllood.." 
.' 1 ' .'A, Pa. 1 1 
, 
Int<mational students 
are being left on their oWn 
during Spring Break. 
The Hill""""", 
have won seven 
straight games. 
Page 8 Pa;e 11 
.... 
· c· .. • r , .. ," 
• Just·a second 
, 
Wet weather movinc Into area 
Wum but wet weather II In . tore ror Western Kentucky. 
accord I", to the National Weather Semce in Louisville. 
Today will be partly lUon:r, with a hlah around 70. Tbere II 
1 40 percent chance O(tbUD entorms'in the evening. 
There Is. chanc·e for I bowen Friday and Saturday with 
hlghlln th.~60s and lowl around 50. 
Sunday should be clear, with a high In tbe 50s and a low in 
the 405. • 
Meredith gats license plate back 
Western'. nl'1lt omclal license piate has been returned 10 
President Thoma. Meredith . 
Campul .poliee Capl Richard Kirby said the plate wa' 
found Monday It Meredith's bome on Chestnut Street. 
Tbe plate was thrown In a n area nr tbe yard where II could 
be found, Kirby said. 
The plate,laken sometime Feb. 160r 17, bears the number 
\. ' 'OOOI~ and the Western Inslgnil. , 
"""-- Tbe unlvenlty offered amnesty (or anyone with informal 
tion about the plate 's lh~n. . 
, 
Ubrary to be closed tills weekend 
The H,e lm.craven. Library will be closed Saturday and 
Sunday ' o worken can nnlsb carpeting, Library Department 
Head Brian CoutlS said. But the library will be open during 
Spring Break. . 
Tbe Education Resource Center (ERC) on the third noor of 
Tale Page HaU will be open d uring the break, as well as ttle 
library'at Glasgow, he nld. 
Spring Break bours for the Helms.cravens Library are: 
Marcb 16 and 17, dosed; Marcb 18-22.8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
March 23,10 I .m. to 2 p.m.; Ma rcb 24, regular hours. 
ERC bours are: 
M. rch 16, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Mllcb 17, d osed; March 18-22, 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Marcb 23, closed; Marcb 24, regular houni. 
GIUiOW Llb,.ry houni a re: 
Mlrch 16-17, dosed; March 18-21. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; March 22 
to 23, closed; .. a rcb 24, regular bouni. 
• 
..... ' ' 
" 
... J~" KoUiIHt1Gld 
Stairway /rom. heaven: SOl'" "" 'IB" 01 h .. ~rob •• "" •. 
Greenvllle juniof Amy McPt\ef600 walks down the front aleps of the Preston Health and 
Activities Cenler yesterday morning. 
• For the recorcV crime reftorts 
Reporta * Cral, Eichler, Welt HI li , A.rr..e. 
Stl nported Tue. d.,. I broken nre , * a.,' -'_ ..... _1_. "., ___ '. • KimberlY nner, B.III· door windo w, v. llltd .t $40, on ,,~ • ...- ~ . ... . _ ...... 
Rllnner, ",ported. MondlJ' !.hit . lhelteond noorotWeIt H. II. wu IrftIted MOlIdlJ' and chule(! 
dorm resident ..... h'l'Ililna: her. * Erin J .III", Cloverport. wllh drlvlni undcr the Innllence 
• Ca.mpus. line • N, u, h. Cr.b.III, Beml. reported. Tuadl)' the rl,tat rur r~~~~!e=~~tni.,' 
t.. ... rence, reponed Tutld., • Id I did brokeD driver .Ide window, VII. p",eo,er . e w n ow, VI ue from the Wln'tn ~ Rqlon,l 
• _ ............. c:tInIc will be held .t 5:30 p.m. Thun days until I t $300, brok"en out ot her Clr J. II Oft .S300euh bon'd . 
.... -.. ued I I stOO, In I e.t In Puree- hll t" 'h • I March 28in tbe Barren River DI5triet He. lth Department, For6 Lot. w e plr ", , I conom c * Bobb,. Chlmber., Welt 
Conference Room. For more Information, contact Cbril Development Center on HIli, W.I IITCJted TulldJ, . nd 
Bl rnett at 78HI039. " U ., e . cb'r,ed with ucond e,ree • Ann.belle WIl'OG, elYe N h··" R' • ;.! eoaep~lbk_ meet at6 tonight In DownlngUnlverslty City, rcported Tundll)' thlt two . • David NIII, Pollod Hi li, crimlnll t rerp .. , ln, . He w .. 
Center, Room 308. For more informaUon, contact Ryan Cook or hcrp~np, Vllued 11$1,000, reponed Tutldll)' I credit cud relelled Wedntldl' ('rom the 
at 74f>-4128. ~::':::~:'~:~;!::~:~~::~-".r·~:"~·~"~·~~~·~""d·~'~"';g'i·i..";;;";I~";'~'~'~I~";h~";.'~m~';h~"~h~':"~Wlrren COUtitl Rt,lollli J i ll on T.tM '-"'" eIIIb meets at 7 rourth noor. I I • $1.000cuh bond. DUc.-Cou.rtb,noor. For more ;t;;;;;;;;w: 
I t 745-3834.. king 
c.nPl'l er..- torChlkt mtella' 7 tonight In DUe , Courth Networ 
floor. For more inrormatlon, contact Sally MadilOD at 74~ 
4:119. .• ' . j~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;:alecture on THE T H I R ·O ' A N NUL N AS H V ILLE A REA II I tbe Hardin pb)'51cs IIJId 
We buy, sell, or pawn 
TV., VCRs, Guns, Genesis, S, Nlntendo, 
Stereos, CD Players, JamB"xes,., 




Thursday, March 28, 1996,) p.rn: - 7 p.m. 
Opryland Hotel, Ryman Exhibit Hall 
Access to over 100 areaemplOYer.;: Ih)m business, Industry and governme nt 
An opportunity to meet recrulters,leam about careers, enhance your job search 
Convenient location 
• 
No Registration Fee (See below) 
.' 
Presented by Nashville Area Colleges and Universities 
and the Nashvi lle Area Charnber ofCommerre 
University Consortium Participants 
AustinPeclJl • fl&k • Tmm:sseeneh • Unim'dttlti"theSouth 
Bdmont • MWe ~ Stau • '1n!tJecc:a • vanderbiLt 
CumbeIiand • 7mnesseeStat.e • tfI'Spabelnstitute • 'westemKentuckV 
-DIMd_ 
TIckets available ilnly from your campus Career 
CenterorF1aCeD1ent ' 
1.'III'I.'lIl'llil'I'IIli'lIl'IlI;lilllll ;IIJ(II() :-;l'I'III'l' 
'[I<'kl'h, \Ill-I' :-;[ll'illC: 1:1'(';11-.1 '''11\;1('1 
(';11'('('1' :-;('1'\ i('(' ('('llll'I', 1 '1';1\ ('11' :'(111 
The Herald will not publish again until March 28, 
"-
I 
-Women's groups provide voice for females 
., ."'1 ".", •• a ••• "'U.'" 
The" were 248,708.813 people 
lht'nall) the United SIll" In 
tHO. 1'1t\7-one percent or IhI' 
populltlon w .. ( ••• 'e, outnUIII-
berhl, Ole .,Ie POPU11tiOli by 
U ",lIlIot\, _TdIIlol to ""' ._ 
edltlonol "'l'be World Atlunle. ~ 
80wlllll CreeD tulllor hlrld: 
llaaq, I .o.flI'I lItudla a!.nor, 
IIld ueD'Ulou,b .oa.n •• te 
up •• ~ort~ oIlbe populillon. 
_0.1 people un't n ••• pfOml_ 
nent orollle ,. fro .. blltol'}' or In 
toclQ'I.oeleb'. 
Seven1croupll on umpullre 
Il')'ln, 10 chln,e the hi llorlca l 
penpectiy. oIwollien. 
Women" nuclilu I, U)'1q: "to 
cnhillce tbe ulI.GentlDdLn, of 
Ih.- contribution. or _Ollllft In 
urlOt.l& n ellb and proC'II!O"',· 
IIld JI ... le Pr let, WOlllen" 
Sludla P~III dlffttcN'. 
"What •• try io do 1,1bcwI, not 
onb' on the creal WODIen or 1"111 
known women In vulou. ''''aI. 
but _lto to IdenU!)' and ~b. 
lb. 'OIIarlbullofti or WOlllln Ie .. 
well Iron,......" ahl Aiel 
Till Woaell' , Shldlu pro-
paa prorida an opportu.n.ll:J (or 
the ellUllnltion ,ltd rerillton 01 
cullunlbt-denned .ellder rolef, 
Prleeuld. 
II 11'0 prodde. IlltrnltlveJ 
to the me thod I I nd Vl lue. 
which wo.en Ind lIIen form 
thl lr identities. 
Durin, tbe month or 'hn:h. 
wGlllen" IIwler wi ll be co.lpoII-
IOrilll nri_ lellllnlrf, dllCllI-
1I011S I!ld leeturee collcemlllli 
wide tlllIe or lopic. fe,lnSllII 
wOlllen" rolei"ln IOdet)'. 
~ RI,hI IIOW, I ... III for 
WOIIIBft'1 Studl u III Ollth " w.1I 
II Arrlcln·Am .rleell $lIldl., 
mOIlth. ~ n llltO' Illd. "Th1 "'11011 
II, hb lorlee lbt th., hlVI b.11I 
1Il,l'tted III our hillori., Illd 
our IIlenlur • . Ther . Ire not 
11111\1 peopl. who 1111 nl.1 1\1· 
nlnelnl wo .. en cOlltrlbulon III 
OIlr lociet)", our IClcoei!' Ind oW' 
menolure. -
Another ,roup wo rklll ' 10, 
Illuelle Ihe Iwerelll" or 
WOlllell In .ocl • .., I. the WOIIlen'I 
AlIilnce, which pro"ldCl I.c· 
tu"'l. 
. ~W. wlnt to help eneouraae 
on. uothl r proreulollllbt. end 
It II to IIICOUtl,e wOlllen I tU' 
de"lIlllo,~ .. Id SJ lril PIlULIIII , 
Wo.ell 'l AIIIIDce prul denl 
Ind eompute r .d,"ee I .. irtenl 
prorts. or. 
The AULllICe II IlIlere.ted III 
.. wa .......... not btl" 
i" tht UIOTItforct i" the 
somt smse that mm 
hauejor as kmg, 11rtre is 
stiU IItot gtass ceiling 
thtrt that kelPs womm. 
from adua~ci"K to the 
some ute"t mm tUJ .• 
- --'.IfII*J .. 
WOMn 's- .4JIjQ",~ JlllCI!1PfHr 
pro"ldlll,1 network ror women 
10 deve lop Ihlmlll" .. pror". 
,Ionlll, " Wi ll .. 10 rllch I II 
u ndentlndhl, of Ih. rolll of 
women In I 1II111·dollllnltld 
locleQl. lbe aid. 
- I Ilwl,I think 11 '1 I .ood 
thlllllO rocus 01\ whit WOlllln do. 
SO.IU .... It '4011 clouded 
bleeull onen +e do the .. 11140 
Ihlll" Ihlt lIIell d o.- Pulilim 
uld. " I think (/\/Ir th l ,lin w. 
lI oticed thll Ih l men do Ih"e 
thlll", W. Just lleed 10 r l mem· 
ber Ihlt wome n I r e In Iherl 
... 
Alllince lIIember "'Irthl 
Jenkin., CODIUa ., Illd rlm ll,. 
. elltlel p rore .. or, IIld It I, I 
CI.puS ndwork for W"OIIIen.. 
II . I"n wo ... n I chlnce 10 
I UppOrt the InterCiu of other 
.wo •• n on c.mpu l Ind 10 he tp 
wo rk toward rlub/ II , p rot ... 
1101111,0111, . h ... Id. 
- WOaIl n hne nnt been In the 
wo r k force In the bill. lillie 
thll .ell have ror A 10ft&. 'nIlno. 
1111111 th l l . 111I cetlill' Iher.· 
thet keep. WO lilell I'nNn d",ne-
1111 to the Allie utellt mll1l do. ~ 
J enkin. AId. 
Wtstera .... 0 ..., I WOlilen In 
TrllIllUOII 0t1111111110n.. wblcb 
~pro"l d .. l uppon tor WOIIIIII 
ov.r th .... of 2::1- thlt I r. Itu-
denll II Western. WlT pr,lldent 
c.therine Wlrd AId. 
The orpn.iuliOll . Iv .. wolilen 
whove leldln,J three IIvII-IIIU-
den&. I8ot.ber and wlte - reauur-
IItCIlhat then! InI ot.ber IllMilllb 
who know whit thae _en Ire 
101", tbrol/lh.. ald. 
Bowlllll Green JualOl" Jmre rbt 
Wllllpee .. Id I he e lljo)'l belli' 
Illvolved with Ihe ot1lnll.Uon 
beelWl. oI the cloat Itm.,.phere. 
~ I ·. In the pt<llf*m biclllH I 
tblnk I II or thl WOlllell pull 
to,ethn. Ir 'ou need 10 kllow 
somethln,Jllld som_1I taklnc 
thll ellil thl, will help 70U 
mllt)'.~aheAI d. 
WInS .. Id it provider I "hOlll! 
bqe~ so Itudenll who rollllllule 
to cam pul hi'" • pllce where 
the, call pick up Inrorlilitioll 
1"I!,lnSLlll lheir eduCiUnn. 
~WIIf)' to keep roples oI"var! · 
OUI tonnl 10 the}' don't hIVe 1.0 
wl lk III o"er ca" pul to .el 
Ih_.~ ,b ... Id. 
C.mLIII Collins. lIIoderal.n· 
I\IlIe..and Intemltionll Uudles 
.. Iocll t. prorellor ... Id the", 
Ihould be 1II0re e"llIlI ahowcu-
I", WO lil ln f»I •• mpUI. like th l 
Notre 0.1111 Strilll Trio COllei!rt. 
nu.1 evenl WII lPOI\IOred b:J the 
wo.en'l I lud l .. I lld lIIu.le 
deplrtmlnL 
~It ahouldnl Juat happen In the 
1II0111h 01 MIrth. It IbouJd hIppeo 
~ mODth. " COllinl aid. 
Faculty Senate to review new version of ethics proposal 
• Group tosu 
new docUmE1It 
at 3:30 today 
i" Garrett Ballroom 
." c •••••• lt LA •• ~LI 
'nIo\l&h fewer thin 10 tlcul.., 
lIamed. OUI ror I beari", Tlieldl,Jl 
U llce rnl ll, the rocult,. cod. ot 
ethic.. hllllor:r Prorestor Mlrion 
Lucal "Id /"acuL~ I I Westem'nI 
Intlr.ned. In etblCiI beh.vlor. 
"Thlllhl'" hQ: been dllcv.ued 
ror I Ion. tl lIIl,~ IIld LUU I, 
chll ... u or the pnreulonll 
rupollrlblllUu I nd conurnl 
rolllmittee rorthe f'leul.., SlEIIot.e. 
Lucil presenled t hOle In 
I tte nd lnce wllh • r ev iled edl. 
tiOIl or In ethic. code. 'nil com· 
IIIlttH had been roNlderl", IWO 
VenlON of In ethics IlItemenL 
but the oriJllIIl rfft l""d I lot 01 
rolllplllnta, be IIld. 
-Ever:rbocb" WA ~IIJ thlnp 
II.tI. -rate thlJ part 0111 becI\IIe II 
ee.n be used "e1nst UI, - be aid. 
'nIe nnt draft. desl&ned lilt 
q,rillj; b)' I IInlle lu~.LItee. 
I. no 101l.er beln. conl lde red, 
LuCllllld. 
The reviled were 1011 , wblch 
wi ll be InlnMlllei!d 1.0 the IInlU. 
lodl" II bettlr b~IUI' ~ Lt '1 I 
Vlry .enenl docu.llIl tbll 
Bud & Bud Ught 
Busch & Busch Light 
, Natural Light 
Milwaukee's Best 
114 ~'7 .'1II1 
112 $311.9", 








"'1111 10 1111 10 conr lI"ery· 
thllll'~ LucII .. ld. 
11Ie docullient, r. lllllled the 
"Flculty Senile S ll lelll e nl of 
PTore .. lolIll Responl lbilltl .. " 
will IIOt be I blndllll" nile book. 
he IIld, bill nther Il\Ildeline 1.0 
tollow. 
Senile Chainnln An111 voa,. 
phllolop!ut Ind re l\llplI pror.l· 
lo r . IIld Ihl dot ullient Ihould 
keep It. IClllte orillna. 
~One of the "'AOlll to do it I. 
II I flc ul ty 11.lelllenl , not II 
101ll 11hln. I.po"d b, Ihl 
Idlll lnll lnUon.." he aid. 
'nI. nllllllent Iddre .... n ve 
are" concemlllJ f.cuI~ beb"". 
IlI r:~' I r .. ponllbllll, 
" wit h in Ib.lr dl . rlplille ... 10 
.. Ik I nd IlIle the lnith .. the, 
I!L.!I,~ ,.til'l l IIcolld II Ih . 
r liPonalbll;b 10 I ll,IJI lntl to 
~.ntourl.e the ...... punult or 
lumlnlln their n\loclles.~ 
'nIe docuI8ent 1110 rteter thlt 
lowlrd other rlCu l~ Ihn. are 
-obll,ltlo"l that dlrlve frolll 
COIIIIIIOft IIIclllbenhlp In the COCI\. 
IIIU&117 ot.cboll,. .... Th'" do 
nOI dl s crlmillate ••• In ' l o r 
hI,... colllll\lCl. ~ 
'nIere 1"lIothillj; In Ihe tuul. 
I, hind book Idduilin. col. 
1",11'401:01111'11' blhnlor , 
VOI .. Id. 
Allother poillt II thl l /"acull)r 
u.ould ~lei:t I~ III to be e!fee-
W"",&namT, L.miIt ...... 
71'·9494 
1383 CENTER ST, 
71'·6063 
1505 31W BY·PASS 
i '!!!~~;:~::~~ 
• 
• •••••••••••• i.,.~iiiiiUi 
II" telden Ind IChol lnl,~ end 
II .. elllben or thl eOllllllllnll)', 
thtO' hive ~th. I"\,Jhllend obll.p· 
tiOfll 01 nttMr cllh.ellll. 'nle1" ,.11' 
IUrelh. IIJ"PIIO 01 thlll obi ... 
tI_ln!be IIIbI oItbelr raponel· 
bllltier to thei r dilelptlrle, to their 
SUKlents. to thei r prof_Ion, end 
to their IIIIIlwtlon. " 
t.ur:r S n,d.r,. phllo.oPb,. 
and rell&lOll Ullrtenl proCessor. 
I Ulllllld t hl doc ulll ell i b. 
pl.ei!d In the .... wl" h. ndbook. 
II I IIld thl' , t.lllllleni could 
help natul~ III the I'IIIUftl. 
" It 'I cenelnl, lometlJIII.IO 
whiCh. It the,' •• telt !rimpled 
on, th., could Ippeel to,-
SlIl'dcr IIld. JIll 
lOfII'U,.tIl .. . 
"1-1000 
3901 SCOnSVlllE RD. 
.. , ...... ,---,-----------------------




'"""""" (15 pis) nl_ 
'OMONED TOT"'" ,'-__ --' 
Yoo cooid win eI PIZZA PARtY from Dorni'io's Pizza.. Simply ti l 
Ill< btris wiIh _ fNA!. ~ PIOCS, Nr:J 01\" ~~ 011 OIfI, 
ifyouVe OCCUITlJlottd IT1CU poir<s ilion Ill< aher pIo)m. you,t 
















Concealed weapons will increase violence 
State legislators have decided to add more violence to an aiNlady existing problem in order to get 
peace. 
Everybody In Kentucky should be 
scared of the gun bill that the Senate 
passed last Thursday by a vete of32-~. 
If state legislators and Gov. Pau l 
Pallon pass this' cont roversia l bill. 
Ihen people 21 and older who pass 
bllckg rou n d 
driving convictions In th ree years 
woul d bo' barred from 'gottlng 8 
II censc. 
'Phat makes a lot of scnsc. Give a 
lega lly concealed weapon to some-
one who commlu 8 terrori stic act, 
but not to someone who drinks and 
drives. 
Another part of the bill bars con-
cealed weapons from places such-as 
police stations. 
~ hcc ks will be 
a llOWed to carry 
concealed 
weapons. After 
paying a $60 
license f.ee, 
so meone could 
• lite I ..... : 1JUI' ~i11 tlIal WOIdd 
jalls.:;chu rches, 
schools and day· 
cafe centers 
with morc than 
se ve n children 
enrolled. 
hg(Jliu C6lU:ltJltd ICtlJpotu 
• Our view: HOItU Bill 40 toill k 
legally carry their concealed weapon 
for three years. 
A handgua training class will also 
be required. The logic behind thi s 
requirement must be to ensure that 
peop le never miss their ta rgets. 
Police omcers have to go to several 
training programs a year. but it enly 
takes civilians one lime to be perfect 
marksmen. 
However, there a re restrictions. 
some of which a re just as ludicrous 
85 the bill Itself. 
People who have been convicted 
of misdemeanor drug crimes, terror-
istic threatening ani:!. fourtb-degree 
assault wou ld have to walt three 
years before applying for a license. 
However, anyon e with two drunk 
, 
Guess you are 
out of luck If you only have six chU-
dren enrolled at"your day care. 
If this bi ll makes- no scnse to you, 
..maybe that's because It's illogical. 
Like the saying goes, two wrongs 
don't make a r ight. . 
This bill puts everyone in society 
at r isk. It wi ll Dot only caulc an 
Incroase in the number of people 
carrying weapons, but It will proba-
bly cause an Increase in the number 
of people Injured by weapons each 
year. Having a weapon on thei r per· 
son makes someone more likely to 
use It. 
People are not going to use their 
cencea led weapens as a fashio n 
statement, but they might usc them 
to kill. 
"NO THEN T'IERf'S THIS 
CURI005 Ll TTLl IRONY ..•• 
• 
Being';ca>soft kincl-:f)f guy~hen'they want""macllo"" 
Are .l'OU ordoyou'lmow I elg blrt'and berrlea. lalUlOlnl· IIIjHllIltlvll;)' and h~ the;. AfQ' J I'es Bond wlnna·be leftilul ~I~ otmore pn!ainl ~ 
mlcho manT Sollleone who kla · mlUi I nd makes GeeIIIGnII mm. . ...I,hed thl t otherl\l7l cou ld be can ,I~e I champqne mlllilie mitten. ./ 
"hi. m\lad" while lIivl ... lhem One week, m.l' ,",de Ichool If ,e""Uhe ul "'U. whUe ida lna the . mlU ora ; Guea who Rayed hOllle on 
the onee-over In front orthe I'll,.. clUJ WI. very ,ood; no convict· '. wOlllln'. back, bill I IenilUve ' the weekenda dllrilll hl,h .chool 
ror I nd thlnu ot thelD'lll u his ed. telonles. min will ruh her tNt even It I nd now dwiflll «I1Iee:et 'nIe 
.econd home? A,I rewal"d. we were told they.ueJt!nk)o. • lem!the IllY. Let me reph ..... e 
A tellille lHend described the that we cou ld watch I mll¥le. A ,enalUve man will open the thl t. the .e""IUve l1l.I' wltholll 
~rfect mlchO man lI.bel", The movIe wu lbollt ho... car door tor hll dlte loahow hla the&relt clr oUhe senalUvellll' 
II rad PIU's bod.l' wIth Jean· Grinly laved In orphlned. cub IppreellUon I nd I'OI'pect tOt who be loqed to the Wl"O", rra. 
Clilide Vln Dlmme·. butt. from IIOIIII! poachen. 'nIen he her. A micbo man ,bo I pprec!· t('mll;)' or no fl'atemll;)' I t all 
When I wi. In ,",de .chool. I nlled II and the.l' were the bert IleI Ind. reapeeta: ~hli wOlllln.~ 'nIe InIth I., ... e U I.oclet;y 
wlnted to be a ml chOIIU'- thl! otlHend.. \ but It'. beeallll.he eln open I want OUt Bnd Mill and CIndy 
CUJ' who In the Ilrls loved 10 be FInally. (lrialy decided th lt beer bottle wIth her teeth. Cn.wton:ll with I pel'SOlUllll;)', 
with Ind the other IUYS enried.. the belr 1O'(I1iid never reilly be A lelllilUve IIIln will tell, • .toM othumor, .nd. total deVo. 
50 I wOned out. nn., Ind Inlned. I ble to take eire ofilseltl!11 wOllllnQI.creel!1ltshe hu I bll t10n to the reli llollihip thf:J In! 
to h.ve the body ofperfecllon. tr\Ifled humlnl. 110 he hid to chunk orbfOl':coli between he r In. 'nIltjust lIu't ,01", 10 happen. 
1I0wevet:1II1' .upetflclll rell . . hoot at Ujust like polchen did tronlleeth, lnatead ofuytnJ I WI.hl", tOt .omethlna bett('r 
II;)' Wilioon Ihlttered when l i ner they t hol hI, mother. ~COme 'ere hon",~ Ind let her lbln we hive I. human nltllre. 
pl'Olidly dl. pllSe!! my enllfled I don't know ",hy, bull have a In I heldlock Ind pick \I oul tor But Itthe lnith be lold . we 
Inn mu,d" to my did Ind he .......... on.pot tor Inllllil storiea _ The bullies ... el'tlllidlll num· hl •• el!: hold out IIOml!tlmu too 10", Ind 
lold me 10 "pllt lomethllllon Blmbl. OI·.Yelier. g urr llke thlt. ben Ind .... IU ... In line to beal A nlllilUvelllln will "jug end ul1 brelklnl the heart otthe 
thon warp 1tInp." · I sta rted weeplnlllke a biJ meltke In old ~_bllil dldn't CUdd le Ind 1II1en.~ IOlII eUlI", one who could hIVe m.de 1.11 
II wq Grtuly Adam • • howeY- l illY. exactl.l' the Imlle I didn't care. I wu now.JeRIIUve lII all: f'rub tor IrQ' IIIln 10 do. happ.l'. 
er. th.1 made me JOe the liJlll wlnt 10 hiVe. When the 1II0001e Over the Plst few yean I hln LadIOll, Dlen Ire not.1I to ~. --=Ryg. Oafii$ II 
Yea, IlIldGr!zzIy AdllDll__ ",u over, Ih1. started cOllliDlIlP noticed I bli dltfereno:e bel ... een bllme tor~elr InJeRlIUvll;)'. A ;..~ Pt4Iic ~IIJJd 1Ii##ry 
lhecU.Y wl>o IIvellln the ",ood.. to me 'lSlng ho.", they Idllllred the mlcboand the.en,IUye DlIrL. 101. otume,the JenilUve Pl rt II WI(I,jor",,*.wq... 









~ N"o. bee.ule ) ~ N"o "'IS. I dIN\,) 
you never know\.....,.bell eve the WIS 
who"IOll\lllo 10 $lop violence 
WIlli by.l'OU and. ' 1I with 
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'flTIidu8IJ1 srudonf 
~Y .. nr.e croollJ 
havetbe. 
l lrea", lIO"'by 
not let the other 
peoplflhave 
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heio: the farmer 
Allleriea I. tho h01ll1 o r 111 1117 
grelt peOple. It II the bln.bplaee 
or Doble leaden lite ... rtln 
Luther Kina J r~ SoJoumer 'I'nIth 
and Abraham IJllcoln. But there 





ne.,o r be lIIell · 
, Iionod In . ny 
'-. hlltory book, 
and ",reb' doe. 
one recelye Iny 
kind or ,wlld 
for Iho yun of 
IIl1d wo\' h. 
II .. PUI Into 
mat'n, Iho 
eountlJ pow. 
lie II condomned by .ome 1$ 
bel.., In uneduca ted redned. but 
Ihll penon I. probilbb' the blnl-
ut woner In Amencl. 
110" the ra",,01. 
I'm wrlll", thl, ror .. y brother 
and themlllLoMofotUel'l Ute bllll. 
.. 
Tho tannet I. tho nrat to holp 
I pOl'loll ou l whel bet he know. 
you or not. He ,_ to dlurch 011 
Sund.y 10 PflY tor flln Ot 10 
thank God I'or IL H" clnwl _ .... e- ceu lnter-
preted If l&>Io-
~ 
lie . ,y not 
,~~~;""."tCid ~ bUI 
mon-,en.e 
In.wet to cor· 
P II r 0 ' \ e 
America, Myou 
nlver .. "'. u-
HIIiI (01l0 ... 11IJ 
• heane,M II. 
ItllllOil In .hnpl. humlll";. 
He nlll_omen Mladle,M and 
.tlll operll doo1l (or them. lie 
d~lnllllUII to o"end the mod· 
ern _oll .. n; ho don II out of 
re.~t bee.Wlt! that .. how be ..... 
brou,chl up. L ",::...,-
-------.-------. 
, 
I t ho I,n'l (111111\1 or ,uippll\l 
lobacco or rectinc up at t ...... to ao 
IIIUt the cow. before doln, hll 
n hool bill route. he .. Ulkinl are 
of tbe. Unlo thin,. like tnctor 
mlln1enaneo or pultill/l up I tonee. 
ThetC!'f .Iw~ solllethinc to do. 
Even In Ihll dl)' Ind •••. he Th . . 1 if b· h ~~;':::i~~r:~~~~~~;~ LIFE: e mzrac e 0 zrt 
with. poel'lloul. 
Tho woUhot 1'1" 1 I lwlYI I 
friend to tho rarmer. While .ome 
of u •• re ,oln , to work III our 
nice. IIr-eOlldiUoned worll.plaeef, 
tho Allleriun ranae r I. nullnc 
It out In I n, ld '0 tho rut ot UI 
un elt wpper lOIIl&bt. Or dlnllot. 
dtpelldl", on whe ... you're ~. 
Worklll, ouUldo II where lib 
red lI11ek elmo 0-0111. It'l I coillt l 
tluol ll\.wd au. bIa~. .J 
So, nUl time )'O U ,et behind 
that "'I'On ud IUClor doln' I 
whole I ~ IIIph: llllltead or cunln& 
about how mUCh ( .. tel )'OlI'd lite 
10 be lolnt, JIIII roll down )lour 
wi ndow &l\d bl ... t hl deep. Calm 
down and ... Ilt (or the "'17 to be 
elur.nd then pan. 
At YOU do, waN II him. I (IW"-
antfoe he'll ... .,. blck. • 
laM'o ..e.; Btdt ~II it 
o ft'I"'" E.."W. -;0, foHt ¥i", ~tUIl. V" " ~ 
SGA, Western nof like 
they were a decade ago 
Thero', an nprellion Ihlt 
,oe, 10methln,lIko. ~Thll kid 
h .. , race onb' I 'mothu could 
1000e.-
Slie n , unbe lIevably perfect. 
Cllollne i. III )' third nleee. 
Caitlin Ind Samantha were born 
In "f'lon" •.• o I never .IW them 
In their mott YIIlnenble dale. It 
1 hid. I prolilbl), .ould h..,. 
eoae 10 thl~ new appreclil ion 
tor the Inl"cle Illey reprereot 
10lIl"0. • 
Thai', Pretl¥ Inuell how I CeLl 
aboulliewbonu mlMll of 111.7 Ufe. 
Wnllkled IIId red. pul"IY-eyed. I 
piece 01 ... nllI connected ' 1 
the belb'. COlllplttel.1 lUIatllllC' 
.~ , 
~.1..at1 Caroline. 'I ' ••• __ 
Sbe .11 born Ward! ~ It the ' 
Modlc.1 Conlor It Bowllll, 
Creen. Sho welpid, poullds,:t 
3ft ounceJ. She w .. 20 IncheJ 
10.., Ind hid I lUll hud or red 
hllr. 
CarolLne~ lijautllUl. Ind thll 
h&l lIOIbi", to do with h.er bell\l 
1117 Illeee. lIor that .be·1I be III,)' 
,oddl\l&hlet In I fe. mOllI!ul. 
n WU lbotJt 2::00 l.m. wben I 
,ot to tile hOliplUi l lhat mOm-
11\1. so II\)' baby , Iller'. nm 
child wu lkad,J In hour 
old. .. 
Wy brother. 1111 
n illte. 111.7 brother-In. 
Ilw'. brolher. Ind 
bOlh I"nd motbert 
were already there. I 
Joined Ibo .. 10 . tlre 
.1Ib dell,hllbrouab 
the nun:e.,. willdow . 
• Caroline', rool· 
pnllll hid been tlken 
Ind Ibe bottom. or her 
reel were ,ta lned dark 
with 11'1 11. Her reel were 
ell)' to He beCllllO ber lep 
were nlnd stiIIb' 111 thlt Ilr -
I II,D or ,ood aUldo lone, I 
olUlealcl 
She hldll 'l beell tully 
tI.llI.d Iroa her l5-bour 
bl$llaa Old ..... 1M tried • UI· 
lie. Ih •• q ... II.d I 101. HoI 
ebabbtllh I'd eapeeted, ,be 
_ reaJ.b klad oIPin.117, 
EntnJlted with her belUIt II 
I lookell Ibrou,h Ihe ,lin, I 
WOIIdere4 bo. abe ... tOplAa. 
I liMed Ihe l"Ulbed It Wl$ 
lI.e 10 breUh, alld OU fo r 
ber.~II. 
But did .be u Ddenwd .h, 
, 
Col/q< HtiI/Itb HiraJd. nouv.;. MfUdo 14. 1996 +l'QIf 5 
, 
mueh had 
Ilfl bour Cor her. 
... 
WOlbor Illd dluiliter nllle 
home tW~da)'. afte r Caroli ne 
WII born, I nd I nn , IlYlol to 
bold her. 
Sho . Iept tIIo whole lillie bill 
,UII lIIanlled 10 mite I .... 
for one or her pllllntJ 10 take 
care or. 
Her rell WII , hort lI.,ed; 
Caroline kopt her parenti up 
111011 ot her nnl nllhl home. 
She .ould hl"o dono the lime 
thll\llbe Iftood nI&hn r Ilot tor 
Ihe luper berolne. ,110 mo.n 
IIIII,)' mother. Who bid COllIe to 
Bowll", Oreen fot JIlII .ueh In ' 
~ .. 10Cl. " 
BUI Caroline IIlelllln, In 
nleely oow. 
Her other IfIndlllother Ihea: 
In lown I nd II workln, 
hal~ 10 help out when 
needed. Caroline', , Ieep-
...... lot better tb" weoIt If 
she leU UIed 10 her * 
Sho', .110 ,llIln, u.fld 10 
dealinl wlib Ibe elfecU 01' lfUII. 
bel.,.. 
Alld belli' Ibl proud Ullel. 
that I ... I will COfIUIIIM to In-
tlo ... .,. (Ind I,.d.,.) ,Uo. her 
pue .. u to hlndle .uck ra.l.,. 
.11&erf ~"I_. 
............. Mi!4 Sartf it .. 
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FLORIDA: Precautions should be taken for safety 
, , -
C, .nuu ... . , • •• , P ..... "elides like OIIr Department of pfObl_ In UfUlIt)' taken care .... 0", 01_ malMI el_eot 
, ... ..... cIIecIl u.t: 
· '-o r III" Spr ln. Sreet .• e 
hlye •• peclll th llll,oln, ... Ilb 
litTV. wblcb hll required III to 
10 to I:l-hour owerllppl", Ihll\l 
and cancel III d~ otr," be .... Id. 
PanUlI Cttr 1I bofUnc MTV'I 
anDUlI we;.ek-1ont Sprllll a,. ... t 
bl'Olldcut. Ped .... Id. rr- pan 
ytlrs. be IIld It teDdl to ,et 
utrarowdy. 
"J dOll't luIow whet acldI to the 
ucil.elDent." he .. lei. "M.,.be II ', 
the thO\llht or bel ... on TV Ind 
lell ln, their plrenl l ,ee them 
''''''''-1I0d,envllle lopho .. re 
Dunna Pitt on hIt be 10 
rana.a CIU' ber Imel 
on Sprilll a 
" ' like ",tra preclullon l to 
,-"nlure DI1~" well II my friendl' 
u fe",," , he IIld, · YOu hive 10 
beelllle oIlhe dlll'erenl environ, 
menL" 
hUe~ .. ld aheonb'Awthe 
pollee 1n,..IIIoIII, CIU' at nl(hL 
Tbe South Pldre Polite 
Deplrl", ent brln,l In omcetl 
fro,", other depattmenll to help 
durlna "arcb. 
· We hrilllin mene Omce" 
.nd leet 1IIIIIInei "'om Dther 
Warning 
system 
test set for 
tomorrow 
'nIe lou.d liren II n_ w.or· 
row _'t 11",. 1 !be beClnnlna 01 
Sprinl Breit. but Inlteld. the 
poalblllb' orl tornldo. 
We' te rn', tornldo Iyl lelll 
. l reD, located on top o( Ihe 
Academic CoInplu. "III be tell· 
ed ror the nrtl litlle. Unl¥f!l'I1U' 
Al'cblted FIou l Morlln IIld. 
11Ie ,lrell hu I nlll"e of lbout 
II.!tola mlle, l'le uld, 
After the leA, the tl?.ooo Ip-
Ie ... 111 be Ictlvated by IIIe 
Bowlint GreeD Cltr police by I 
ndlo .!tul .heD I tomIIdo b .. 
~n IpoUed In the area. MOIPD 
ul. 
TullD, wil l e'leAlul"y be 
done 011 I retWu hI.tiI. MuooDi 
lIea"D' 01111,111 , ullide or 
Icbeduled lellllll ,bould leet 





••. or your 
money backl" 
.... hIgI.r-




c.._ ....... __ _ 
-~ ... QoI ... -
Public Satet)-. the Teo. Alcohol olwbalYeldd tile ntn patrol' iA tile popularSclrtllll BreakspoU, 
Bureall, Ibe C. mb.,. COllllt)' Cd ' , __ or. '"T'b.,'_edow:akDowlDctbat 
Sherlrr. omu, alDOl with ... __ .....,. the plekiDP .... '..,.,' be •• Id. 
.,tle" or Olher .,enclu,' "Tbe,. luIo. thai roo •• will be 
EUJllc .... ld. Put uld dllrl n. Spr'II' opeD, &lid tber blow that people 
Elln ice lilt! the deplI't.,nl Break III crl •• Increlul In wlU bit &tfUIlk md DOt .. cauti_ 
'liD IIIOUI rtOIll e llht- 10 11- Pa.a.aaaCitr. .. tbe7 _alb' would be. They 
hour ehln. ,lid olI'I«n attl onb' ' 10 ... (:nIn or people there.. ~.d01nI to~ 011 tMMldda.· 
liveD (1110 dllt 0(1' Innud oltWCL I'."" 1010' to be on. or two Pull: wd WId.,...,. drlakina; 
Kerney "Id the DI,.lol1l thet In! '01111 to be. problem, andtheftanoerta.thal.!.Daeqe 
!'olleil Department brlnp In liP reprd la l of how .eU.lntended Ib, moe III PaDula CII". 
to 100 part..tlme otneen to aula the IP'OfoIP II,' Peak A id. r:unl~ nld Inl'ncUou otthe 
therecuta,olI'Ice", Soutb Pldre lin "'epi I Ilw IAtrelltlA Soulb Pldre. 
"We 1110 open I . ub-ltIllon, I ciOl'e "Ilch on und.I,...,e drink· lueb .. prabl_1 "Ilb drlnldft&, 
le"pOnl)" pr«et:ll ... center [Clr 1111" llId 1trlcll1 en~ the Ie". bUI crl.u lucb .. nibbel}" Ind 
people ,cUI ... I rre l led on tbe Eunice ... Id. ... theft sill the_II. 
buch.lde 10 bindle the Inctcue "'( II II brovaht to our aUen- "Duri ... Sprlnc Break people ' 
In ern.1I we don 't no rml ll ,. lion Ihlt you Ife an unlier-I,e kind 01 let lb,lr hei r dow," be 
he\'e." he II ld, drlnker: you will be ch.a'1ed." he IIld. "'111", came bere to PltV. 
LellA.ton len lo r RlTdln II ld, Ind wllwlnllhc!m to hl'l' llood 
Htl le r nld he II concerned Kerney IIld hotel rOllin bu,.. l ime . Bul we d on'l . wlollhelr 
Iboullhe lI(ety o( olherl, but ) , Ie.le, Inerelln tbe mOil In penooll n (ety 10 be II rl . t 
not blmlel(. ' Dl)'tO.... ei ther, which h.appenl.ben peo-
" •• CI'I1/ more I bOUI I 11 .1 '1 "Kid, ,0 In nd they le.ve pie hlvtlOll much 10 drlnt," 
.. (eU' lban I dCl aboul JIll' Clwn." their camerll, "llebe.. jewelry ! Peat IIld Plnlml CIU' Beatb 
be .. Id. "The police IhCl. more a nd .. one, Ind uerylhln, ln Omtc .. try 10 teep theltreelf II 
o( I pruence dur in, the nl'hl Ih~l r un locked hote l room. I nd .. (e .. pOnlble for"ude nt.t. 
Icene thin durllll" the d.,.." Ihn- ... pod. 1110 be lbe. e .ben "We conl"nll, lIIonllor Ihe 
Dlylonl 1110 ehan,u 10 12- Ihey eel het. " he .. Id. Il,reelf Ind pul II .. any omeel'l 
hour , hln., but nre l, n neell "Unfottunatel,r. lt·, not." II It tatu on the , treetl." he 
omcel'l' dIU'" oil', Kerney I~ld. Puk uhlln FIonaml CIU' for , a ld. · Our Intention II thlt the 
· We hIVe on oetliion n n· eyery 100 people there II Il leut . Iudenlf reel ure, Ind we hope 












you -wan! to ~ 
-... -a .. we 'rher'. 11 __ __ 00-
0 ... ..,..,-...... 
GIl. tInI, .. cu. file. 
a WI • "'ut...,... or 
trf ... tH J'OII' 1'H'n ...... 
1IlaI .. "" UId 1OU! wtIaa&-
edurinlu... 
.._-
a IIl1Jetle up IDd dOll't 
drtIIII: .... 4ft.. ' 
alt~..,OD ben_ 
117 u...&ed roed..,. 
acs.'\plcllup ......... 
a peck ftubll&bt aDd nm 
lid ttl ror_~ ... 
Q carll' • credit card for 
'_era'Dda 
- ... -a ne . r IllVe your roolll 
key .101 IlIJ'one wbo I, not 
~ lD the rooaI .Ithf~ Q' loet your door lilt)' 
\lJqeyou l(!Ive 
Q dOD" open the door (or 
IlQ'one unle .. you mo ... lbe 
,.~, 
D do<I't ,0 aQP'bere I ione: 
Ilw.,.I(O with I troup 
o .... ,-"nCl\llb mOlley ror 
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SGA: Extended hours 
to be discussed at forum 
1.ld .steaded bouJ1I fhould onlJ 
be anllab1e 10 ""pon.lble "I>-
Euttnl Kent\1d:7 Uolverlib"l dent.. . 
vlalutioa boun .... DOOG 10 mid- ~Not a ll do ..... bould bu. 
nl&bt Sud.,. tbroliP Tbllnd." estended houn,~ .be .. 14. 
Illd 110011 tOo t • ••• Friday and ~S&udenu .hould I'Iave the IbUl..,. 
SrotunlQ. to cboaR whether the7 w&at It, II 
The Vllhan't:I' or KentucQ" )'OU and JOW' paretll:i reel JOU'nI 
~.~ IDL . . .................. relpolI.lb l . 
to .Idllllhi ell' oulh . 
Sundaylhroqb .. __ "ro. h men 
,",lind.,.. and 10 .hould,," be 
• .• . to 2 . .... . .... til, DbiJity to . allowed 10 bu. 
Frldl,' and choose ... 1. . 01._ 01._ lli" option-II 
saturd~ _ n.c;UI .. , Ill"" .IIoli ld be 
All the waNt it, if)'O" aM rue"ed ro r 
Univul itl 'or h. I IIppeJd_en.· 
LoulJ.,Ule dorm. )'Ol4r part1lts J d SCA lIIember 
Ife coed. and )'01I're rtsposibJt LIII"111 Blincoe 
have Uhour vI.1- ,.14 utended 
-0·· .... • latl(lft. " " "15" hOUri will keep 
'-. MlUhoun! 1III1d _ C..,..,.,. nlldentt on cam· 
I,he d~ln'l know Hartford unw, pUi over .Ihe 
whe n the new w"und, 
rule will 10 In lo ~H.lflhe peG-
31fed, but . he would Uke to _It pie 10 hOlll e on weetend l,~ he 
expertllleniep with by nelrt)'U!', IIld, ~ It will live peoplo the re 
"I would , Ike 10 hl¥e • Irl . 1 JOlllethlll(to do. ~ 
h. lI when we coine b.ck in S(;A VlCi! ~lldel1tJcIfY.n 
AUCUSt." .he u ld. "'I1Ie .dllllnll- IIld extendlll( the houn would 
InUOn hu been woRill( with '" tH.llludenu III_like adull1 
re..lb' well" " In I lel of WI)'I II Ilvei Ilu-
WlllhoWie 1.ld RIIA pl.1lI IQ denU .dded retpoNlblUll, andlr 
have I foru',. ror $IudenU In .In.- they hue Ih l t relponllbllilJ', I 
110 IU, Ilr~ondllloned dor.. Ihlnk they' ll ruPOnd 10 It," he 
~r $Iudem. retum ITom Sprilll 1.ld, " It doe.n'! IIInn they will 
Break. , ., lfl l , but It u)'. the), hue .n 
Ha nford lulor Care,. Cn), option." 
Congratulations to the 






DO YOU ENJOY MUSIC? ' 
ARE YOU A SINGER? 
woyw YOU LIKE TO BE A SINGER? 







Smo kin ': WOf1dna: outside !.he Gan'ett Center yesteroay afternoon, Cold Spring 
junlof Tiffany Brlckl", worXs on 8 ceramic prof6ct, 
MAKE IT A COMBO 
1818-RusseIIvilIe Road 
3.1 WBypass 
"nilabIo.~.Mr'I(OI IIi.wcI_, Not Yalld with coupon 01' dUcowat 
-------------------Be smart. Don't drink and drive. . 
A message.brought.to you by Public Safety & the H ... td ...... .. 
• 
evicts students 
Wblle ".QJ' swdell.lIln1 tI ... • 
inc " I'loDS or rel .. 11I.1 on II 
beleh. IInJ01l111 II ho .. , cooked 
There are .pprol.mate" 1l1li 
(II.tera.Uonll gudeDQ 011 ca., 
pu •. TIll' 1.11" II Ilrl' popul.-
mnl or .pe lld lll. l I hlle with OW t ~~­
tb.lr ,Tandp",n!. durin, 41."_:1 __ 
Sprl ... Breat, IlI.lIIe are lookl", tton.jiw Am,ricaKS." 
fOl'II pll«O to~. 
The don .. will dOl' P'rId., -.....,. ........ 
evenl", and _&nJ' International fruJ"lta;'/roM Knyo I tlidell.lI wbo 11 '111 !.hou ... nd. of ____ ,:, _ __ -,-___ '--
IIIlhll (rolll hOlile will b e left 
loollillt ror II plul to lpend the 
.~ .. 
liowl", Directo r Kit Tolbert 
uld the ' U UII tI .. been d l,-
cuned the put,rew yean. 
"1'Ile only studenb: that ha" 
upren&ei II lIonu m about Uli. 
problem IrIB the Internetlona ' 
'-11,,(1011.1.1, but we' re 11111 IInable 
to o:<Imll up with II Ibhltion,H , be 
II ld . 
tlon or Itud eni" III. t il. open II 
bulldla,c ror them to Ita)' wOII'd 
be too expelllive. Tolben uld. 
Jlmlll)' Shlblr., II rrubman 
!'rom Kefl)" . b lilll,earcllllll ror 
II place to rtIJ'. He' hI. II Job·on 
(" .. pta .nd needa 10 $t1Jl .ome-
wbere d Ole hr. 
Shlbln •• Id bb Irick eOlch 
II helpl lll h im ... reh. . 
MWe.lern only rune-lion. (or 
A.e rlc.GI.- b. IIld. - The 
do .... dOl'e. we bl'" Dowbere 
to ,0 lod OIIr, bOIJlH.re 10 far 
I.."M 
SludeDu Deedllll 1 pl.ce 10 
It.,- ean n "e 10 dor • • ,.ear-
ro.und wltb tbe ezceptl0!l or 
Th.ok"I"ID,. Ch,l.t ... IDd 
Sprllll Brut, Tolbert .... d. 
• MThe IntelD.tlon.1 omee 
b"IH to .ake lrI"IIIIellluu with 
people tn che eGlIIlIIlIDlb' or with 
Itudenu wb o hIVe friend. off 
ellllpu.,M abe uld. 
IntemlUoo.I I Studllll Idvlnr 
Kim Diehl flld "'.n, nudeng 
like to IlII In town Ind eltcb up 
on homework. 
MKIllY o( Ihe InterD.U"ul 
.tude nll like 10 lilY around 
ClIll PU, (or I.b York or to ,0 to 
the IIbn", . ..• They often try to 
lihd people who lI~e off eampUi 
to 'lIY with,· Diehl flld. 
Cherry Hall roof leaking again 
Cherry H,I\', roof Iprun, 
.nother leak lilt week. Clu,ln, 
10llle 1II1nor Inconvenience for 
lhe pIi110. oph,. . nd r e ll ,lon 
dep.rtlllcnt, IIld Al.n Andenon, 
the departmenl held.-
The nc'" Ielk, which Wlf In • 
fuult1 omee. Wlf ncar the IIIld· 
die orthe bulld lllJ. 
The prevlou. leak oeeWTed In 
the b u ild ing·, Weat . Id e. 
ADdenon .. Id. 
The dep.rtment II .till el<pc' 
rlenclllIthe ('rreN frolll the Illit 
leak, Andenon pld. 
"We I re rtJll not u, llIi molt of 
the cl.llr oom. hee.u l e of Ihe 
d.n , er of the Ihe fllIln. P'lll· 
tei": he IIld. 
Wayne KlDdevll le , he.tlna 
.nd . Ir conditlonllll .u~rlnlen· 
denl for Flcllltles !II , nagement, 
..Id bl. depa rtment hIS r ellloved 
the def«ti"e til es. • 
MNoth ln. penn.nent '11'\11 be 
done unUilhe pcnn.nent roof Is 
put on.· he IIld. 
Ander10n doun'" expect 10 be 
a ble 10 u. e l eve r. 1 dilirooml 
fo r the r e mai n de r of the 
l em U le r beelulII' petmlnent 
roo f wHI not be nnbhed until 
l umlller, he IIld. 
PTofenon In the phllol ophy 
and reUllon department have to 
cover their boob.nd equipment 
eYe,," nl.ht In \lie e.n the roof 
lcauqaln. he IIld. 
"There.re y.rd • • nd y.rdl of 
p ln lle In un up here. H 
And~non u ld. 
M.ndeville II ld the roof'1 
repai r h .. been dec lared I. nate 
of e me r,ency .nd III planning 
for the penllinent roof I I being 
handled In Fnnkfort. 
PRISON: 'We're the dumping ground' 
Eddyvi! le State PilnllenUary II 
the only m. pmum secwi.b' priiOll 
In KenUicQ, BohlandUlat4. 
Warden Pblllp P~_lI.ld 
Eddyville I. \lIl5lln stop for 
pri.one .... 
· We'r e \lie dUmp!na: lfOund.~ 
he IIld. "It .. our Job to keep 
them from klllln, each o\ller .•.• 
We"'e lot the ·crum o(\lIe crop:' 
most o(\lIem hi ve t.med \lIelr 
wi"" toget here.H 
Seven\,)' percent otthe 
Inmatealle violent orrendt ... , 
who hneeommllted crlm .. l ueh 
n murde r . nd npe, P.rlIer .. Id. 
The p.uon holUlCl1'llll 
lnmatea, 2Slwho.re on duth row, 
Unit manqer Allen Brown IIld. 
AI ftlldents limned to \lie 
detlerlptlon ofd u lh 'Ow. lome 
looked dlnppolnted bee'Ule 
they were told It look.cd \lie lime 
.. the other cella. 
, ~Ifyou 'l\'C!1'C ellclted about 
leell\8lOmelhlnl'irelrd on dellb 
row,you're not SOIna: to ICC It." 
BOhl. nder nld, 
'nte Iron door WII I ll mmed 
I hut In \lie death 'Ow area .nd 
Ill e students were Inside. peer. 
1111 around to Cllch I l llmpse of 
Illole l enteneed; todle. 
H~.lh row II oVcrthere,l" 
Brown IIhr. '"11tey·re \lie ontl 
.... Ina:. M 
!lone Bnncbjunlor Antold 
Flener IIld abc felt mlldly l cared 
,nd. lltUuony for the Imnlletl. 
"It wllkind orspook7.~ Ihe 
l aid. "The Idea of belllIlocked 
UP I WIr from evetythl~ and 
leellllC us come.throUlh. I mean. 
we're kind of . piece oItheout-
Iide world. I wonder whatthe, 
III UIt Ii-. ttiliIkiIIJ.. M _ 
SOmertudent* told P.rker the 
J)rllon ._ ..... bad IS tile,. had 
hurd It mllbt be. 
He reminded them that 
Inmater .rcrtill people. 
"They're prclll rffPeetr\ll 
when we'realvlllirl tour,· 
Pilker IIld."1 thTnt for the mort 
Plrt bee.ule \lI ey don't w,DI,.OIl 
to think they're .nlm.II." 
Simi ra id rhe wlr ,lad .he 
wenL 
"MJr dre.m h i tollle true,~ 
. he .ald . "llIIun. my whole life 
1"'15 wlOted to cOllie to Ihll." 
l 
..... _----....;." .. ~----...... -----
• 
ott~ 
HILLTOPPER INN: 7 A.M;.l 2 P.M. 
6ARRETI SUBWAY: 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
NITEtLASS SUBWAY: 11 A.M. - 3 P.M. 
MARQUIS CLUB BREAKFAST: 7 A.M. - 10:)0 A.M. 
MARqUiS tLUB LUNCH: 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
~A~QUlS-CLUB DINNER: CtDSED 
fOOD COURT: 7 A.M. 1:30 P.M. 
6ARRETI SUBWAY: 11 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
ALL OTHER OPERATIONS ttDSED 
SatU~ March 23 
ALL OPERA TlliHs ttDSED 
--r Sunday. March 24 
N1TEtLASS SUBWAY: 4 P.M. -11 P.M. 
MARQUIS tLUB: 5 P.M. - 7 P.M. 
ALL OTHER OPERATIONS ttDSEO 
Monday. March 25 





C<i;;;y .. ;;;",r;; Roell'. Urtlan MUIlIc Review, alta W~I and Frld8)'S from 10 p.m. to 2 a.lTf • 
e 
""Y Fri<by n;gh" 
Louisville scffior jer-
nuine Cotler gets _tO tell 
people ~be ain't no joke. ~ 
du.! · wnight') me night: 
and ask for -one: mote chance.· 
Co","" "" dOC jochy fix "" 
·Urban MusK: Review; 1. program 
broadcast on the: campus ndio sCltion, 
Ne'4\ Rock 92. on Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
The sJww lw been on the air for 
more than 10 years. , • 
Highlishting the best in R&B. QP 
and jazz.. Codcy has pined a 101 of 
popularity for iUs mow.' 
-jcrmainc'. &how ooasisa« a lot of 
aIt-iIl and I.istener n:sponse.:' said 
Utica junior KdIy Minnis, New Rock 
92 program din:ctoc-. -Wc'vc'lCCCM:d 
&natic:aI suppon for it.· 
Nashville IOphomore: Adrien 
DeLoach, wboiw appeaRd on the 
show,lova: the intma:lon with the 
l.udienCc. 
-It shows a 101 ofinvol:vcmdu and 
that evaybocly's friends,· he ~d. 
Louisville freshman Joe Calloway 
said the intcrxhye For the show 
cxplUSCf unity at Wcsrun. 
"The conversation and shout-ouu 





StiJl, the foundation of the program 
is me music. 
·Wc've: got a de«nt sdcaion of 








receive a lot 
of material , 
from record 
companies. 
but much u 
unuablc:. he 
Aid. 
Coli""'YWd. stations like (101,7 FM) the 
Thoall-;n Juice and he's good at . 
poruonofthc ' 
."'_... - getting the newest music,· 
.bccomc a big • 
~t. 
~ , 
range from Iovaick peopk hoping 10 
make a love connection over the air-
waves, to boyfTicnds and girlfriends 
icttins. their significant othCR bow 
thcy're being thought of. to people 
just giying t!'cir friends a shouto<!uc. 
- """""-y, ",
-Wcdoll" 
get a 1nt of R&D and jazz. but we do 
get a 1nt of I:ap; Codcy said. "But 
11105' ofit ~ aming and we can't 
play it." • 
Cotlcy plays not only recent 
music, but record. from thc '80s and 
Colltgt Htig/tts .HmUd. 1Ju",da" March 14, 1996. Page 9 
• 
'70s as well . 
New York junior ChUCK Hllnter 
said,he likes the: variety Codey plays. 
· You get to hear music you don'c 
get to hcac on orncr statioN like 
(101.7 FM) lhc Juice, and hc:s good ;11 
gening the newest music,· HUMer 
said. '-" 
Cotlcy's motivation for dUs was lis-
rening co former Student Dan:yi Pa:-
blcs do the ~ during Codcy's 
frcshnun year. 
-DarqI used.to kick it. Hc used 10 
go,back and play all chc old school 
p,ms . ... He had ttal alent," CotIcy 
wd. . , 
Peebles nOw works for 896.5 in 
LoWMIle 
Another aruacrion to the n:vlcw iJ 
the guest SI2t$ that sit in with Cotky. 
"I like to bring in guestS to gjvt: it 
the conven:ation style of a radio 
show," he said. "Ic makes it more 
exciting." 







Jd, PC, 7:2t)aIlll9:2() p.m. 
arot.Arrow, R, 7:10aM 
9:30p.1Il. 
Up CIoN ... p....a, 
f'G-13, 7 au9:4() p.m. DowIi"""'" R, 7:10 
'1-:~~~f,~~~2, G. 
. 9:20p.m. 
TlMI BIrdcaC .. R, 
7 au 9:30 p.",. 
PIau St. _. fIt,_ Week.,., 
Executive DedtIon, R, 
7au9:4p p."" Dud" w.IIdnC. R, 
7 aM 9:30 p.m. 
It: We)" F .. , R, 7:10 au 
9:15p.",. 
.... 1 RaIMt BIoodIIM, R, 
7:20a"d 9:20 p.m. 
·Mr. NoIIMd'. o,u .. PC, 
·7 au 9:30 p.m. 
KlillPY Gilmore, ~13, 
7:20a"ly 
bmbfe In UM Bronx, N, 
9:20 p.m. ()1Ily 
+ir/, ""ui • 
Around Town / T_ 
Il..,- .... -..d ~ UQ ._-
10 p.".., O'Olam,~ 
Conb t n d,9;'m., 
O'l'rlMll'q~ I\ib 
MoM Bro ..... 10 ; .m., 
Gary's.: 77ft Oa/yAUmcDtiw 
Molloy Dk:k wiU. Rub, 
9:30 p.m., Babr Str",t Cofi 
=icMel caoc..,.. 
GrouPo 9:30p.m., Bahr 
SInd aiJi 
Lost RI"r 1IMd, 
9:30 p.".., O'Pawl~'s Pub 
Uber.tJon. 9 p.m.. 
GUDCW1iJOd uttJItiw/"lI 
2 Boo Coo, 9:30 p.m., 
Gary~: 1'111 OIlI,AJttrJwti"" 
.... "",y 
Feader hncs.r., . 
9:30p.m., Baku Strut Cqfi 
U". Wire, 9:30 p.m., 
O'Pawley'sM 
Max v.cue, 10 p.m.. 
Gary's; 77ft OIl/yAItUJIQtiw 




MartA 14, 1996 
• Movie review , 
Redford a 'Personal' hit 
• 7Jp Close and 
Personal,' PG-'13, also 
sta" Michelle Pfeiffer 
*** 
.,. '"l1li., •• w ... . , 
If,-vu liked "The h~,~ .nd 
),our heart rued ihuln. 
~B ro.de"l New •• " Ihe new 
m(IYie ~UP CI".e and Penonll" 
will have fOII ' II",I"-I up for lour-
""Llsm dun. Ind f.IIl"-lln 10.Ye 
... 11.h),ourmMtor. 
Nlehelle Pfeiffer .nd Roben 
Redford IIgIlt up the aereen In • 
p.lllon·OIled dr.m •• bout. 
bellnnlng ne ..... repOrter . nd . n 
uperieneed o lder jou rn .illt 
who be~o"'eJ her mentor .nd 
loverdurlll.ll her tin to the top. 
Don'l leI me wronl. I w .. n·t 
grlpplnl the I id er or the .ut 
.. Ith . ntlclp. tlon .bout whit WII 
a:o lna: 10 h.ppen nexl. but the 
1II0vie did t eep IIIJ' .ttentlon II It 
fto .. ed atudll.Y. 
About the lilli e the two 
IntellR joum.lI .... n"Jbe their 
lowe rOt one ' Dpl.her, PreUh r I. 
offered. better job trom _ther 
&lldun'to on·th_ne reporte r. 
Rellilina the job I. an DPPOnll-
nlb"M ean't pall up, . he I .. YeII 
Redford with the pro",114 t.bll 
. he wi ll lllllle hlIII proud. 
He d~lde. he ean't live with, 
out'her. quill hi. Job Ind nUll to 
her. 
Redford .• nd Ptelffer IUn 
wortlng togethe r 0 11 • . • tOl')'. 
While .he'. dolna In Interview at 
I prison, • r iot b re.t, ou t , 
Inyolvlng he. eh ••• .:ter In the 
111011. dnm.tle .lOry of be. ·new. 
enee • . Redford II In conU.:t 
wi th PCel"er throulhout Ihe 
entire ot11eal Ind .. w.ltlna for 
her .. hen the pollee breat up the 
rio< 
So~there 1111 wltchlna: them 
embnce .... 111"-1 fo. the .:redlli 
to rolland the moYie 10 be over. 
HoweYer, the Intenllb' .... l llllt 
beClnntnt, 1 won't naln the IIIOYle 
tor )'ou, bUl l hlYen't left the the-
Ite • • 0 d epr ured . Inee. - III), 
Lire. - It lUlled It III)' heart 
ruing. In tho! w.)' on.., talented 
.cton .uch .. Redford end 
PrellTerun e'lOke. 
RedCord IlYe onO! of hi' be .. 
perf.onlllnc", In -Up CIOIe and 
Perion.tM 
Stockard Channing. who had. 
IIIljor role (Rlno) In MO re .. e.~ 
11.0 m.de · ..... ppear. n.:e. She 
tept Inlle! the ROfe-up-In-the-ll r 
Iltitude . he'a tnown ror IS • 
n e .... nellor who tllintl her 
reportl"-l I. perfeeL 
Uyou 10 .ee t.b ... moyie. den· 
nlte l)' lite • bOI( or IInu",. 
bee.un you'lI need thelll, And 
,et reve nle for the numerous 
blitelb.U I .... '" you'ye h.d 10 
.It Ihroulh _ m.te ),our 
bo)'trlend .it Ihroulh It like I 
did. 
DJ: 'When -l first started, 
I was just hitting buttons' 
Con.NUle ,ee. ,..... . • rom", willi hi. show i. one of the 
h!ghllghU CorCotJey. 
COlley pi.:", his IUelli It tan- ~Wl!h .pecillb' .how •• you do 
dom. l'reYlou" UelU h.u been whit you Wlnl 10 d o and p l.y 
memben O)f O",el' P, I Phi . whit you want 10jplay," he IIld. 
Onler of the E .. lel'll St.r. Alphl -rhere·. no rollll\ln lOgo by." 
K.ppa Alpha lo.o r ll)' .nd thO! 11Ie MUrban MUllc.8eYiew" II 
10e.·1 IIIu l lc group Anolhe r JUJI one of rn • ...,. I pecl. lb' I ho ..... 
edled .word .. pe ople Wl nl 
more of Ihe review th. n jUlI .,lwo 
dl)'l. r--
LOu l, yl ll e Junior Illy 
Itobln lO n raid th O! Ihe ·Urbu 
Mulie ileYlewM . how . hould C 
up. nded. 
Ii'pllode~ - on New Rock lIZ. II , 110 fUlutei 
'
c ..... '-I" 'i;ii Jt'JIiI ,.;!!"rt\~tln& the br Olh. . pedall), IhoWI for j.n. 
en llUI ":LeI«1l ~Yi"lem rr....w ......."."'-·AlnbiD.UIlll of if ... 
~ II ' •• , r e . t . how I d 
J e rm.lne doe. llood ·job·eon--
Irolllnilhe .udlence Ind pl . yl 
"'e:.' "...~ .... ~" I u l le\1l"o ' 11m, .• ~ It
On Campus 
1tu6Mt lecbl,/ille om 
t",tu Rtcita/ Holl. 1 p.m., 
to/nOnYJUI 
1. Best aa.ck Dr ... • The 
Nitlds 
2. Dr...uaIIIC · Eye 1. V. 
Phot."....., 011 edtibit 3 . ..... Wet.," Cwo 
Ihrtnqll }IIJU 23, 1996, ...,..J .Matto 
K",tlluy Mwullm 4. Be A ~ah._· 
1:kMH" (111: edtibit tlt",.11 
SePlmtkr 1996, KDCtlU./ty 
'\Iff campua 
P#toenIx TIt..". 
.,..10: To n.. Moon, 
7 p."..,Marcil 16 
C."nol Art. Cent.,. 
........ 11 willi MkiIMI ' 
Deuc~, 8 p.". .• Marti, 24 
, ........  . 
".,.ftNlF I~ Art. 
c..,." Nairn'" 
fWtIer .... ..." 
11110.11 Marth 22 
ow...".,. ...... 
01"-"" 
M ...... AdIoIoO 011 
allibit throutll April 7 
'J7te E/erator Drops 
I • .,... He. leal: . 
Mysttr'J Machille 
t . A ..... ~ Socidy 
B.",irw 
1 . ......... r .. · Cirls 
AgaillSt Boys 
t . Trtp eM GIIeIe · um 
alld Rodtls 
t. I .. bell 4 INCItes· 
Cradle o/Thontl • 
10. H.amy Few 
Ew~ Thontebmy 




The TIes ~ Bind, R 
On CD'N_xt W .... 
_ ....
AllltlaloV ll 
B._ Naked ·LedI.., , 
Bon! 011 A Pirate SIIip 
....,. ... 
q -m.'P1!A.) I!Ii\<.t.lAl101 he •• ld. tll)J I)Il ,lWNA.{IPjIAn ..... 'al1IO«aI • • nd 
· HOI~, ula··he p .. chlnl~d cI.weroet. tt,. n. 
hi.' I l1 le. 10lrlnce he lIatted MWo·.e the breedlnlground 
hottllll the ReYiew thlr semUler. (or tile I.teft lI.n.fl &flnnl l 1I1d. 
MWhen I fini. , lItted. I..... MWe pi.,. the m!lSle th" wouldn't' 
jUll hl lt lna: bUUoliii" he u ld. let plllJled 'Il.)'where e l.e." 
MI'm ttlU learning. bul l'\Ie SOllen IIIlnnh cites Ihe •. uceen of 
I lot beller Iince the bellnnlll( R.1'!.M .... n eo:ample or how col· 
orthe . emelter." lele r.dio c.n m.te • group • 
11Ie rlYotite pan or the . how IUcteu. . 
fo r Colley Is when he lell 10 Mon oflhe IIIUl1lc played on 
breat 1 • .,.l'rom the fill hlp-bop New R~~ 112 ':0"',. fl-om lIudenl 
• nd R &< B mllSle. Inyo lWlmenl, t he IIld. 
~ I loye the I .. t hour when I ~Tbo . peelllt)' , how . .... e on 
slow It do ... n and pl l ), lome Ihe .Ir bet.un of' need for 
• mooth lonl. for the Iidiel or tIIe .... h .. beell expreued by the. 
. WHtern·. CIIlPU'.- heliid. .rtudentt.M he IIld. ' 
Coile)' h .. been tno ... n to Although tile olhe r , honled 
pl .)' eyerythipi frOIll Ih e iOI IloOj1 rel pon.e, flUrb,n MUlle 
l ound or Ihe h ley Brolhen 10 RoYlew" I. one of tile hlghett In 
mo re up·Io·dlle e rooners l ite populltilY.llllnnlll.id. 
D·Angelo. The freedom Ihat Thi . hu becollle • doub le· 
, . 
Iii u l be I d-.. Uy prooeu 
Mondaythro"", F'rlday.M 
Mlnlll , I lIa Ihere I. no ptan 
10 exp.nd the Reyle .... 
· Our 1II.ln f~u, I. litern'''~e 
mUlI.:,~ he llld, 
Coll e)'~h spilt on the I ltua· 
tlon. 
" I don 'l fee l we·.e equ. lI )' 
represenled on the . I.llon. bu l 
there l,n ' l enoulh lime 10 
up.nd." he IIld . 
DeLolch nld th.t while he 
wll h ... for more lime for th e 
Reylew. he lites tbe nt Ume . 
" it·, lood Ihlt eyer),one 
tnow. whit Ume Jermal ne II 
I be on because It live. 
fomethinl to loot for· 
I! the end of the ... eek. ~ 
~ ....;;;:.... :J. . ....... , ........... . 
• 
Sports 





continues to run 
. the 400-meter relay 
despite an injury 
-' 
P ol,ed uprllht. LJyonne Dlno le«lDlpll.hed400-mder nmner 0( dubec! down the lane u It Mude COll!lb' HIP ~hool. She ran tnvelllll on. rail. Her reet It In68.7 _dJ then, end ..... 
tneled pcMIitJ<nu behind her It the ' • ranked nrrt In the ennt lolq Into 
end of _ry I""" JoltiJl& step. k..... ItntucliTS h"" "hool daUl nna'" 
lIer (lICe.u exprenloilleu Ind Iiir l .. twot.e ..... 
/J4!r (01'111 rem.lned smooth and ron- " Im.de It tolUole my Junior Ind 
,Iftent throu,ahollttbe lip. Mlllor7e .... • Ditto nld oth.rh~ 
She ~Dtlnue-d her .... lIt PI~ Kllool elperience. - Butl pl.ced 
Wldllhe croued the line and mlde thltd both timet:." 
I pr~l"" $lOp. She then 10,,"f'I!d Afte r enrolllna:.t Western and 
her head to f'l!lIeYe henelUnnll JO:I.nin(the tnr.ck Le.Ia , Dlttoround 
another InLelUe _loa Glltnr.lalna: her:«il).meLer lkUli valuable bIIt 
locomOl.loa and caf'!1lovuculu work. .110 dllcove.nod henelr u • one-of'·.· 
_Track coach cwu.. Lona: kind oa the tum. 
d.,.cribeti Ditto u an_pie Glthe "For. wblle. wu the onb'400 
h"'It.Dd IOu! olthe woaen'. team. nUIIMlf bere." . be ",Id. 
Amleted l lI le&IOlI b)' aD InJlU"OcI Ditto fl.1I the 4O(j.meter ruter 
left mee, DI~ pene""red throI&Ib than a.II,I'OlIe ell. 011 the tea. her 
InjUI)' trouble that Loq describeti u I'ruhlaaD and SopbolllOf'l! ,",no Dur-
an undenu.te.eaL lna:thOle,UrII, . be lowered her 
- , took her ofT the rDlter ror the tlllle to ».hecOlld.l. 
diltan~ .edl", l"Ol-., bad: III "I hope. ... hlle 1' lII lIlil' bere, thlt t 
Febl'\l"", and ,he .. UcII11·e ... .., t CUI break the outdoor rec:ord rorthe 
took ~rofT,· Loq .. Id., open 400.- Ditto ",Id. 
Ditto then told LonIlbe.... . Ditto .. eoofldence In ",.cbIDJI 
deterinlaed to Ci)Gl.lalHlla the l"Olq , 







." .'''1 •• u " 
Wellern tretblllin i'iinelder IiIIII Id lell 
Jun wanled 10 hll the b.n hard In hi. nn.11I. 
blll .. t nlahL 
He did - over the len ne ld rence. 
Idlett. who pr ior to th.llt b.t WII 0-4 
but uld he relt lite he ..... 0·30, ri pped 
what proved to be ...... e· ... lnnln. two-run 
hOlller thll drilled the lI.hI pole In le n 
n eld. 
The .hot . In the bottom or the el,hl b 
Lnn ln •• belped Weltern come frolll beblnd 
.nd but WI.eon. ln·MiI .... ukee 8-1 It Denet: 
Yield . 
" . ..... jUll tryl", to.et "oed pltcb to hlL 
. nd I did," Idlell uld. "It wu . tutb.lI up 
. nd In." , 
The win wu Western'. IOventh con.~u · 
ti~e ilnd ' Ixth cOIlle-from·behlnd vletory tbl, 
IUHln. 
"You won't rool blm too m.l\)' timet:, and lr 
you m.ke I 1II111t1. .... be', very up.ble 01' tek· 
ina: Idnnlqe or II." Wenem coach Joel Mur· 
rie IIld, "Thlt'l whit happened lOd-r." 
Id lett (.m bltUn,ne"le) conve rted 
bll eblnee. but the HlI\toppen «10$, s.o In 
the Sun Be lt Conte r ellce) lIIin.ed 1111111 
opporlullillet to pull IWay .,.Inrt the Pall-
the n (t.7), 
- Down 4-2. the Illl1toppen tilled to taIIe);!te · 
Iud ... Ith the bues IOlded In the botto_ 01 
the thlnl. , / 
$enlOl" pltcherloulflelder C-J . .. artin (~I._ 
...ho mocted • JO lo bOllle I'\In In the lecond 
Innln£ . rounded In(o • n e lde r 'l choice to 
til l", b.,e, SOpbolllore third b.n ... n JOIh 
P.Uoo ..... forc:ed out.t the pl.te. 
The nnt blUer, IO pholllore outfielder 
liI)ke Sopko, ItnIck out,"'" tlftdlDl the inn.inlllld 
lea'll", three NllDenltnndeo:l 
... rtln. the WUlon Sun Belt Conre~nee 
·Pi.,er of the Wee!t:, notshed the day 1-3 I nd 
hu hlt lltel, Ln e\iht COl\letutiYC .... .,., 
"'thlnt there ..... JODIe hidden InteRlI~ 
today, · )furrie ",Id. "We me_that,," did QOl 
perrorm well (TUesday aphut Indllnl TeclIJ 
Ind ... e dllculled It. The playe" t ile'" It. . 
rullJ' think thO)' Wlnted to eoae out .nd pi., 
t lielr t,pe or ,.,1" tod., and we' b.uled 
thrOUCb IL" 
Sen'or pitcher CbrlsU.n BI.ctburn (11-1 , 
8.~ earned run aver.,e) lterted the II.e, · 
but ..... relieved b, ftOlh.an pltCber J qlb 
Nonb:le, .net he . 1I0wed , ... 0 1'\1111 II!. the ' 
nn! and .~ond, .1lII three II!. the nllhJl!.n ..... 
I •• ' •• " P ••• 14 
GRAVES: Lady Tops ~ay they'll miss assistant coach. 
Da'lld Cru.,. lI look\DC ror-
'I(Ild to • new Job Ill. qew town. 
But that doom't _ ... "OJY' 
ODe ,elie .... _ 
-He ..... apedll toeYelJ"' • • 
bod1,-fHIIuaan~W_dl 
Hu.......n u.1d. "EYer7b0d7 I_ 
'Yb': You dOIl'treallae boW 
muchJOll I," b.lJII WIIIllil 
III_OIL" 
'fS7' On .... Lalb' Tapper 
aalltaDt roecll, ... IU be die bead.\, 
woaum-' bastetball ~.t 
Wolford nutseuoa. 
ONrlM put"Ye ..... 
Or ..... hal beea Iawotnd'la. 





__ ben oftbeLad7Topper 
~'ve t.ellD& doWli .bout 
Gr._'dlparture, 
au (amIb'. - COUll hul Sa.n.der-
toni pjd. MI'ID realty dtuppaint· 
ed In 'o.tna:Coaeb Craves, but 
I" realb' bro""" that be (Of. this 
prot..toul opportuDltJ. M 
. '!'be p~' have becll 














wbJr GnI"" II 
loari.,., butlt 
.ull burtl: . 
tal.lr;ed to.. 
Oravel hu been Inl.llirtant 
coacb II. western .lace liel, bUl 
. he ftnt.ot la'tOI\'IId with the 
!.adJ Toppen u I ltudent lIIan· 
..... 
"D.'IId'hu. f'I!.1 feel for 
everythtlll thatlOelllato I'\IWIII 
.• procralll,- .. Id Steve 9111.11, 
.aoel.te bead coach. " He ..... 
InvotYe(l In. evtIl)'thlna:)'OI.I can 
do, &0111 neepllll thenOOl' to 
tekla( the lIIon01, to tQ'lal ... lth 
, the' kid .. " 
F'ftIhIllIll ro .... ud Shea 
J.oru;rMd pld Oran ...... n". 
.ppmadlable. 
"When Coach Sandmoro. 
would be 10 PQ'ched up, ,OIl 
cOllld JIQl talt to ,",,'" LwIIrord 
1.1d. 
~ bet_.be ftlited upla • 
!.adJ. -r.ppu IIIIlrol'1ll, LImd'ord 
~ die: tuod • CODIIectloo 
with OraYel., • - y ..... llu:.bnJtherto .. e,· 
HlIlWla A.ld.. "In bad prOb-
I._a. be .... tile _ I weill ,ad 
=====:=:= ..~~~~~~~~ .. ~ "It .. alIIIOIllih 1011111 pan 01 
• 
" '> ' • • : .. ... <. 
.... ' 2 
-
MfUd 14, 1996 
: Graves leaving to coach.Wofford 
CONTlNU,1 , ••• " ••• 11 
- When the)' were retrultlPl 
lIIe, me and hi m (Ould III), on 
the phone ro r two or tbree 
hours, M t.u.nd'ord IIld. 
CrneJ nnl Ibowed an Inter-
11'11 In We&tetn II I blah Itllool 
nolor It tbe Kenluc lt)' .irll 
Sweet II. 
"A ,ltlnPlllm.llld clme up 
, I nd .. Id 'I 'lli D.vld Grn"- 1'111 I 
III l nlllet . 1 Allen Coun\)' Ind I 
WIOI to be ),ou r ml nl.or nelll 
)'elf .... Smlll ilid. 
S ... 11 .. Id he would COMlder 
hlrina: CnHl' lifter the IUlO ... 
Bul Ihe nut dl ),. Grne. 
. pproached S",.U apln. 
And Ihe printip.1 .nd vice· 
printip.' I t Allen' Collnl1' lU, h 
~hool lent lelte ... or recom men· 
datlonl to the Lad)' Toppe r 
office. ~ 
ADd then-AUen COUn\), coacb 
Dnld You", (. lIed .• 
SlIIall hid I me .. I,e ror 
You",rqanlIJIIGn~ • . 
~He can hln the j ob, JUII 
Iteep bllll I • .,. rrolll lIIe. ~ Salll 
Ald. KHe·. dririlllllle ."elutei)' 
"", .. 
Gn'lft toolt Ilb .lien nep. In 
the COlthln. nnb lilt SUAd IJ' 
o n Ihe . Worrord campUl In 
Splrt.nbur. , S.C .. where he 
. palte with I dmlnllln tors I nd 
pl.,ers. 
KI thou,ht It WII ,oin, to be 
In inrorm lllllei! t l n,.M Grawe. 
IIld. ~H turned ' ollt to be • .11 
InUrview.-
He l en I ravor.ble I",prn· 
slon on his fUture emplO)'er. 
- There WII I 101 or en lhull· 
",m,M II ld Dlvld Morrl ,on, the 
I thleti ci d irec tor I I Worford . 
"Thu. wlr an obvlou, reco,..l. 
\ . --
NWIT: Lady Tops -
face Arizona first ' 
ludlng Ifore r with 13.2 polnu 
per ,Ime. Ind the II .11111 0.11'1 
. bel l ,et up WOlll l n with I n 
nerlle or 11.1 1 .. 111. per 
,allle. 
- She', not t relllendoul l), 
quick, bul .he lInowr who 10 ,et 
Ihe bill 10 . nd how 10' le i It 
Ihe~,- Sinderford .. ht. 
r . nloj l·1 lummllea hive 
he lped her .. I h l .ver.,e b), 
mlkln. "'I.' per tell t or the ir 
.holl. \ 
The Wilocall aren'l bid In 
the poll either. '1 
SophOlllo re ror Wlrd Adll 
Women'1i 
Basketball 
• Who:lady Topperl (18-
11) VI. Arizona (19-10). 
• WMn/ .,.,.: 1 p.m .. 
Moo::h 21. AmariLLo Civic 
Center. 
.lV/ R .. lo: 
FM_ 
Blrn" I~ Ar l ~Onl'. Iu d In. behind the linn. She lui IIIlft 
stO",r wlIh 11.1 polnll per pml. 4O.e percenl of her Iholl 0-0111 
She hll .... e~1 perrent orher . behllld the th~e.polnl Irrh, I nd 
Iholl Ind II the lum', LudLIII I, I hootlna 80 pereenl tram the 
rebounder willi 7.' bo.rd. pe r tree throw line. 
pme. . FIlii Inleruted In t lc lteu 10 
Senio r rorwl rd Andrn the NWIT mouldn't cOnllctthe 
Con.tand I, . nother wupon ror Wmem Tlcll" o m ce. 
ArilOlIIln the l"rpntcolirt. The), . hou ld u ll Ihe 
COQltind ...... flllni J3 Allllrlllo Civic Cenler BOl 
polnll per I''''' . nd h .. been Offieelt(8OI):n~ 
parUeu l lT l)' .ccunte rrom , 
-Congratulations to 
the Panhellenic 
Delegate of the 
Monih 
Valarie Vencill 
CDngr4\u!4tiDns - _ 
Nucy' Rasroe -
Alumira oj 1M Month 
Thank you for all your.belp and support 
R Love in AOT . . The Sisters of Kappa Velta 
, 
;-.'C'-;_.' he knowl .. h.t h e ' l 
ow. _ lie britVI' 
lntowI<di/t. tttthwsiasm 
aM a quality ptn01t to 
our program ... 
- David Morrl.oa 
Wlf{ord otJiznk;s'dirrcwr 
• 
to do willi weddlJII belli I. bas. 
lteUlIIia. howeve r. 
... GrUel propond to AlIcll 
TI),lor on Feb. 3, the nl,ht or 
We.tern '. 82·80 win ove r 
Arklnll. Sti le. TI),lor' , rlmll), 
live. In SOuth CItOlin. . ' 
- I •• 1 he r I little oyer two 
yl . ... '&0 In the IthletlCll omee 
~: :!.:'~':sn;i:~I~:; i!'~ 
hind, and l¥efJtbin, worked 
""-. 
The bondl or alnl •• e 01'11,. 
'Ireo l then the Iiel bet .. een 
western, Wotl'ord IIId GnveL 
When CfJlIll S blTpe 
reallned .. Wofford woaen', 
. co.eh 1.11 the IIIlddle or the 'n· 
.on, MIlIl Line nlled In II the 
Interi", coach. 
Une II 'l'II lor', uncle. 
But the connection doe,n ' t 
.top there. 
While wortdJII 011 hit Itldu.· 
III de.ree. Line ""ed .. I n 
...1I11n1 under HlUtopper bun-
ball coacb J oel Mu.nie~ 
Une weill on 10 lake over the 
poI llion or hu d blltb, lI COlch 
It Watford . 
COacb Plul SllIderford lee, 
,ood UlI"" III Cravel' I\Ilu", It 
Wofford. 
",",1)",. aoyllll lO DlvI.lon 
1.- Slnd.rrord II ld. - Th., 
ba\'eD'l uperteneed I'U' alC-. 
10 .Dlthl", lie tin do will be I 
pnlltt ..... ~ 
lIor,Ison II td Gravel .... 
ch_1I Oller. lIIultlllKle ot.ppl!. 
cull . 
Tbll Wli p. n b' beeluse orbl, 
experience In the .... d)' Topper 
PfllCl'llll ove, the 1IIIIIIne YUrL 
. ~We tblnll he br ln., know l· 
ed,e. e1l1bUl11I1II .nd I quallt,y 
peflon 10 our p rol r ••• " 
Morrison IIld. 
Guver-IItd be II nclted 
lboul IIlchilll hi' n ...... ttl. the 
Slnderford 1)'Ilem. 
~ I IInow 1t worll •. I n been 
,uccelll'ul . Ind I know how 10 
telch Il-
Women's Basketball Lealrne ResultS 
I • 
Champion: The Lady Legends 
""\-.... Other Particlp,{l,\',ts: • ..!'alcons. Sigma Kappa. 
~ ~~ II'1I •• " .. ~" ........ " """II "" 
. . 
Jlist Win. Winning Tradition. Chi Oinega. 
BWA. KappaDelta ./ 
• 
Women's Water Polo LealWe Results 
Champion: Chi Omega 
.Runner.up: Kappa Delta 
GOOD-BYE 
N'ICKS. 
No soap and water shave helps 
protect against nicks and dryAeSs 
like Sbntimate' Shave Gel_ 
SKINTIMATE· SHAVE GEl 
COllld yOur I~,. be • li llie ,oher'" 
Start your day' off right. 
Have a good breakfast & 
read the H.r .. d. 
• 
Mam. 14. 1996 
-
W.tlInC·fot. call In the fifth Innln8. junior catcher ErIk Rosa shows the ball7-:~~~'~I"~'~'· 
play at trie plate with Untversily of Wiscoosln-Mllwaukee's s~homofe ErIc ~~afsky. 
was called safe. 
TQPs: Baseball team comes 
from behind to beat Panthers 
C, MU Mn . ' I •• pa ... 11 Panthentbeftnll n velnnlnp. ont rOt Riley In Ihe .evenlh 
MI Clme In. Ind.cOIclI toid me with the Ico re 7-S Ind aUowed 
MI think ChrUllan hid I 11l1le 10 hold them and I'd get a win Ir l three earned n ll\l. 
Irouble nnd ing b l, Ilroove dld n" ,iwe up Iny run •• " MI Jult didn't thlnt our p\tc:h-
'oday.~ Mu r rie uld. MI thOll&ht Nonlney lIid, MThe wly we've 11'11 did . very gnnd Job." 
he hid twn ,ood p itches but been cnmlng blCt, I n gured It WI ' COOlln·Mllwlllkee ' cnlch 
maybe didn't h it bill.potS efffC+ t Jerry AuguIUne .uld. " We got 
theb'." . -. the btU uP. wilted lIIO'I In tou#I 
Noutney (S·I. 3.IIS ERA) ... thmIc; It'. a great ILIUlllolII. You let to tho.el.l'Pe 
pllched rour n lwieu LnllL ng' h' h· fi t or IIIUIUon. I nd 10U've ,0110 
, rid d id not IUOW Wilcolllin- mo va n.g "Oree"O . let thOle 11111 old.." 
III II Wlullee I.LllIle bit or tIIn. know that you can WJn Welte", .enlor left n elder 
lie 1110 no tcbed th ree O tJ.hl" ~.:a'baU'game latt"-11Idri .;1 Chid Chl hlle·(.384) Ind Jun£6 r 
n¥e ~trLk"oull' when he .ttllct. • • Cltche,-Erick ROil (.'H) bOib O!l-t ~lhc I Ld e In tbe eilhlb ' .. a.ngnolqualfty '·"I1~''1 h1d)0reih)\Ii.pl ~e.. t 
IlInlq. personnel " "Whit we Ire doln, now II 
"Wben JOlb elme In Ind • .howlllI thlt ore Cln pll1'ood. 
could IIIlx hi ' pIICb". be rei lly - Jo.- ........ qUIUt:t blleblU," Murrie IIld. 
t hrew t hem orr hlbnce I n d bastbaU coach "Our p ll,en don 't quit. tbe" 
kept them off It rlde Ind .ot I tlte control or the lillie. Tbey 
lot or rouUne POP- UPI: MUrTIe deCide whlt~appenl Ind 
Ald. would bappen 11111'1.- they're .'I"lnj'.Wlthln Itr ltlllI 
Novltney IIId re llow (rllh. Plnlhe,, ' Junior , t .. n lnl dlltlnee. 
min pitcher Steve Stemle (U. pltcber Breit Ri le, 11I~.wed " I thlnt It', I enlt mothlU.., 
2.08). no pUehed the ninth Ind Weatem one run In n .. e of t he roren to tnow thl t)'OU cln win I 
earned hi. ftnl live or the )'el r. . hI Innlnll he pllched. JunLo r bi ll .Ime lite. Thl t's I .I.n or 
combi ned to , b ut out t be pitcher Jelle KtII U r (1). 1) loot qUllltJ petl4Mel." • 
, 
Tops beat Indiana Tech, 13-12, 
will look for· clean sweep today 
./. . 
. , .. I WI" ... U ¥ It Nick Denetl FIeld. 
• IlIdllnl 'rftb coach Lanee 
lIerUibera:er ulied hll playen 
"I buncb Ofloudmouth punbM 
.ner TUetdQ llilht'l loll 
"llnit Western. 
Whatever the WlrrlOr', WII/'III, 
thief crelted I nx:t\IIlnd hIVe I 
• chlnee ror I n encore perfor-
IIIl!1ce ItS p.m. tod.., It Dene. 
. FIeld., ... 
'. J lllllorrl&htb.nder Chad 
Metode (0.0, Is.oo earned run 
I Yerq8) wiil eel the ItIrt today 
ror westen. ud D.meon Scalth 
(0.0) willltlrt ror l1ldlanl Tech 
(1"'). , 
Walem bealladlana Tech 
17-1 1111 RUOCIIDd)3.12 
Tuesday. 
"He bu I mucb k*:tIrclub 
lbaII Wbat Ulet bid .... )'IIII'.lIIf 
I tblIIkthal. .. ·re "pt'Ofed II ' 
weil,M WIIIUI"-.coafh Joel 
MIIITI. said. " I e..pect our pill'-
entobbb ~ beC'on" 
.. OCI !be buf tqaolTD'll' nIa;tIt 
IIId CO to Ne .. 0r\UIQI. ~ 
9D'l'\Ieed..,. !be BWtoppus 
IN. 3.(1 SUn Bell Conference) 
rode thlllJat an4 root of leD lor 
rtnt huemlll SIwmon • 
McXllQlle (.B bettilII 1ft,." 
- ill tbe ttottc. ofthllilloth Umllll 
to. 1.12 CCNIIe-rro-behllld win 
.Western tnllIed 12.-10 headlllI 
Intothe'bottolll bl lfor the IMiq 
after f'reIhmln pitcher J oe 
Stlnni"1 (o.o.8.~ earned nm'~ 
lV'efllel.lnd .ophp more pilcher 
Brlln Smith (2.0. 11..35 ERA) 
I llowed the Wlrrlon llx tllnl on 
four hili' Ind one erNr ln the top 
hlltor the ninth. .' 
McXende lied the,lme when 
he droked I IWOotlln double to 
theliP In left center neld thl t 
ROm f'l'eshman Innelder 
Mllthew Idletl (.23$) Ind Junior 
th ird bllemln J OIh f'IItton{.3381 
f'I'om nnt Ind If;Cond bill. 
He then adVAnced 10 third on 
f'reIhml n detillPilted hitter.'iJ. 
f'reeml n·I c.l76)lnfield 11 ... le. 
I nd .CW'ed whe n IOPbOlllore out. 
n elder Mlie SOpko (..35i). wbe 
bemered In Uie ela;hth. bit I 
trOund bi ll dOwn!; thi rd bIH 
n ... 
• The hll lI hit ofT liex:e!II!e', 
root ud aldrted Into (oul terrlto-
rt, l llowiDa: him enoqb tlmelo 
~thepllte. 
" I t we ueeute. makethe 
pllJ'l'.1 Iblnk we &4ou\d hive 
WOII tblt,..e by moretban I 
couple ntnS, M Herlbbera:er AId. 
"Tb1ef11 ptoblb1¥be. lot more 
.... o:t" 10 pi.., III ~ui-sday." 
Team topiay 
during break 
.. ... ~. '.1" ...... . 
• 
ftp 13 
• • • • • • • • • • 
.1 .r '., ." . "\ . ',\ . 1 \ • . \ . 1 
. there lsn"t anymore. You're up and away . 
cash in hand, feeUng goodl Ot's not donating blood. 
you are not tired or In1table because plasma""" .. "" I , 
Itself &!most JrnmedJately in your body.J QonaUng IS 
all done automaUcally by a funny little hJgh-tech 
machine .that IS cute and "beeps: If 
5. TELL i'l1£ AnUUT THE :".lO:"{EY'" 
U's a fast ~:way tp always have extra lncome. 
$150 a month cash. Rtgular donors earn.aboui 
$1,800 a Year. (Double that Ifthm'a two of you!) 
It IS something to feel good about at the end of the 
day. Come ln, you're neeqed ... 
r-----------------------, I . ~ 9.r-~ ':loi. I 
I 410 (JU "IfIttt." t!I 7 ;&",t 79!H)#5 I 
: it pays to iead of course. 1 
I' Bring thIS coupon to rece.Jve $25 on first . : 
I .. donaUon for new donOR. CHI I 
, .t.' .... ... '" ......... ~ -' .. ..... . ~ ·.·.·f·;·.:.:.·.:.:.·.:.·.· ... ·•·•  ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·i:.·.·"·.·.·.".·.· ... ·•·•·•·.·.· 
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Mam. 14, ~996 
GAIN: Runner ·determined 'to do her best' 
thl. 10111 I. Itrenath~ned by her 
per(o'lII.nce In the wOlllen', 
Indoor DIIt.nce Medley Rei.,.. 
Ditto .. Id the time In her . plll or 
the rel.y keel'll Improyln, every 
r.ce. 
The women", med ley re l.y 
h ... railer Ume ttll. rUr than 
11\1 other)'ur\.o", hll eo.ched 
!.he IU .... 
The recent Sun Belt 
Conference Indoor 
Chlmploruhtp In Jone.horo, 
Ark ... 11 Ihe 1.lul proof Ihe 
team 1.lmproY'lna. 
Dillo I.id 'lbe rel.y ",nthe 
lu. rice .1 Ihe end of. very 
10Cll dll'. Ditto nn the rourth lei 
of the rei.,. .nd expected to do 
" well. 
"- The tum tied wllb Soulh 
"AI.bam. ror fourth place In the 
e~nL 
" . "II ,ully up.et wllh 
""I/.I f." Ihe .. Id. 
Frelhmf.1I and .ophomore 
rUnnen .d d . nen, lh 10 Iho 
te .... ', I blUl,)' .nd help tiny the 
1000d Dltt4 h..d fOf Iwo yu ... 
Now Ihe .... nl. to foeu . on 
fllnnln . ,the 800·meter. Sh e 
~.ld the I nnlle r dL. tlneo 
appnl. 10 her beelll.1t .he hi' 
rll n Ihe 400 Ihe 1 .. 1 . 1" year. 
and would like more variety In 
cOII1pctLllon. bdore . he ,l'1Idu· 
IleI. 
AhG. the 800 me ten be,ln. 
' wlth 1 II.ndln, . I. rl and 
requlfeJ more endllrance. Ditto 
IIld Ihe I. more comfortlble 
wll h Ihll approach 10 l"IIonl ... . 
Even Ihou.h her . Ia.t har 
ImprllVCl1l. Ditto stili , u!fea rrosn 
a bad knee. 
I6lrt Ftltil/HmlbJ 
Durlnc tt.c:k prIICtJce at Smith Stadium on Tuesday, Junior Lyvonrle Ditto Pt3CtIces the baton exchange for the 400meter medley. 
·'It keep. poppin' ;n Ind 
out. ~ ,he .. Id . 
lIer len palelll has pro,res' 
IIvely - decllned .Ince hi , h 
.chool. " bere It WII nnt 
ITljllrell." ,. .. ~.~,. 
Lon, requires Duto 10 wear 1 
knee brlCCl 10 c:onllnue I"IInnl",. 
Before lIeulnll the b r.ce. ·her 
knee WI . t a ped before every 
pnctlce. 
lIer leammaleJ adm ire her 
determlnallon and abillty 10 
cope with the discomfort. 
~She never IIYei uP.~ !"ru h. 
• Ground ~ 10 '"'" &om N"""""'" A· ;",.;.. I 
• We opcnite \l "shuwc service" und not a limousine 
"""'" , • Puyment ~ by Ctl'ih, or nuthoriz.ed purcllllse oriIer for 
~
• ReserwIions un: required 
$49.95 For Reservations: j 502) 842,4139 
<e





Lunch Buffet Everyday 
11 a.m . . 3 p.m. . 
$4.95 + tax 
. 0 Ne·w Buffet , Fri. , Sat., dnd Sun. 
5 p.m . . 8:30 p.m. 
$5.95 + tax . _ 
. . 
• DisHes aft4 Salads chaftge e~e1')' other day 
• .Gro.p disco •• t for~15 • 20 p .. ,pl" , )0% 
• Good price, quality, 'atmospherel &(j~'i •. gl 





flee. She', I 
f'reshman 
• ,ood 
mined. In . plte of he. InJul)'. , he 
wuu' to do her belt. ~ TUrner 
.. Id. 
~She hu a ' r ea l IllIlude . 
Whether s he'l, s ick or In bad 
mood .• h e 11111 lUn. al prac· 
UtH ." 
In spite or her Injury. Dllto 
keeps d¢l", the 'f'-ek with the 
tea", and .... 11 contlnlle worklnll 
on the ~meter 1"IIn. 
"Coaeh La", wou\d.Ub DIe to 
run c rOll country.f Ditto raid. 
. ~ Bul Inet the fOUl. I 'm tired. 
An er the ellhl. I'm el ltem}'1 
know IboUI 1"II,J;lnl 
t-_"'iiiiiiB~UYING & SELLIL~~edB'hlnd 
A GREAT ESCAPE STORE 
• 10005 Of Iienls In Stock 
• Low·Low Piic:es 
• Most Merdiandlse Guaranteed 
• ~MusIc · Current & Qut·of -
• Large Selection Of New.CD's 




1051 Bryant Way 
Bowling Green 
Have a gripe? Call the Editor's Hotline at 7454874. 
Break is 
no ball for 
Toppers 
8, Do .. WiLl ...... 
WU ltm', men'i lennb to'lIl 
,"'OR' be aettlnf: • IPrinI ftC.tlon. 
The Tuppen will hawe to lit..,. 
on top of OIelr I'.' over 
Sprlnl Breat to prepue ror 
Ark. n, .. UWe Rock. 
Tho mltch will pl..,.,d at 10 
' .111 Warth 23 In L1Ule Roek, Ark. 
weaem couh JdI'Tnle Im't 
concerned .bout the IIpcomlna: 
l3)'oIT. 
"Allbol/lh we will be coml"l 
back from SprJn& Bre .... I feel 
(onndent that we'll bl! realtY to 
I 'I.)'.~ he 1I1d. 
But . 01110 or hll p l. ye n .ee. 
'-- rt'alOn for concern. 
" It', our nul 'conference 
In alch Ind we will hive . toUih 
lime," lophoDlore Tim 5. 1111111 
&a ld . 
The 1'I1;IJ I I1' enter the match 
with I 9-3 t eeord. Welltem It e-3 
and h&l won It. lut three 
matchfl'l. 
MLlttle Roek ",Lit be our 
loul hnl competition . lnee 
KentuclQr, " 1'nie hid. 
The Wlldnll. wbo were 
ranked No. at al th , time, but 
lVeJtem"" on JIll. 21. 
The TroJana will be comln. 
off. three·mateh rold trip 
alalrul Rlee, 10WI Ind Southern 
Method ist before encollnterin, 
Westem. 
· We·re lolnl to be hlttlllJ It 
hard the whole ?,ed:, rat I 11..,. 
~nd come blet to pi.,. wenern, ~ 
UtUe R«t cOlch lefT Unn IIld. 
Senior Alex L)'tol didn't 
::onutl~e1:~t:~n)' p redlctlona 
"' don't know whether we .can 
wi n or not, but we will pllY hard 
~itherwlY.~ 
Complete Aulo Repair 
Foreign at Domestic 
EUROPE 
I-SOH ml:m 
Classifieds Tad." 'y.ua 14$-6287 ... '.,.,.... .... 74S-S697. 
.......--Sa." 
nw.ea fIIIt'OIId eel wodr;. make 141 
to S25-tS/hr. leachln, bule 
convcnational Enalilh In Japan, ODe bedroom ~ within 
Tliwan. or S. Kortt. No teachin, -.1kina dlllanCe of WKU. UtiUtieI 
bact'f"Ound or.Allan la~lu ... e. paid. One uDttlln <S3SO/mo.l & 
required. For IIIformallOn call: one downscafr. (S2SO/moJ Call sa&-
(lni)!171-351Oext.Jss:m. • 6711 (dIys) &S4z.68.&3 (nighlf.l . 
Now bIrine: dmoera(. ~Ut 
n. Mutt be 2O)'earI old. '783-0616. 
1~02 Adami St. Alk for manqer 
RId<. 
• 
Cnaiae smp. Now Hirin(. Earn 
~S2000 .. {month on Cruile ShiPI' or 
l£ncI Tour companies. ~!W &: 
IT emplo)'ment aVlllable. No 
experience nett'IIIY. (206)971· 
35SO ext. C55392. • 
SUMMER CAMP STAFP 
COUNSElO~& lNSTRUC1O~ 
iorwtMnl Hor1h Caro!iIIIo', 
IineII: a.m: coed)'Glld! 1"la"9Iional/ 
. --o-2S ~inctudlne 
waerlkl, l>tIIle/I pooI..u!aDd 
spona, ~&o-bttI. art ... 
CooIIIXIUtIUIIa dlmaIe, aoeilenl 
~ -' '"'"' 6.uL~ 
N~ all for IIIPIicationI 
~1~~
C..- appartII..Jbo to ....... __ 
c-" 'M ~ ""'-It.td:rI 
............. 
Nice, li rae , clean 1 bedroom l 
e~rtmenL 1252 Stile 51. near 
ampul: III IItililiea plid. $325 
month.c.o 782-1088. • 
Three &- four bedroom 
~en .. near WKU. Euellent 
condJtio!I . Call 78U003 and leave 
-- .' 
o.:ttoaa ae.dI.! $134/jltI"IOIl. ~ 
beac:hfront in the helr1 of Stlrin, ' 
Bre&Id 1-8JG668.7~23. 
BoxofRodcS 
111M pll« for MW. UHd 61; 
Import Cos. vinyl, lnuns," ot l.!. 
undies, potltrt, prints, stkurs, 
p!l1d)es, Nhlru, bobb. mlgl 61; 
the bell seI~ton of be.adl and 
JewelrY. We PlY top doIIlr lor 
used CDl .... d oIfK bellK Itlde 
v,lue lor other llen-u-ln our 
nOte. 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
AVAllABLE 
Oilo.qe $I3.95 •• 
1140 Callipbell'Lane . 
..... / 











/JeifiJ.eI"'irj Tk f* /?zZ4;/ 
·782·0888 )782·9911 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU and VICinity 
Hours; 
ll6 31·W Bypasund 
Scottsville ROaCI Vicinity 
HOUrsi 
1 L.,.r.o, 
I OUer v. lid only wllh C'Oupon 




, .. 1 Large , , , 
, 1 & , , , 
, , 
Mon.- Sal 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
, , 
MOD.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. -1 a.m. . Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 8.m. I I 
_ Sun. 11 :39 a.m. - 12 a.m. : Offer valid on ly with cou pon : 
I Expi~ }-18-96 I 
r----------------r-.-=- ------------T---------------+--------------~_i i,2Large -2 Small-l ToppinS! 1 -: Vi · · Party Pack· , 
, i 1 i 41arge-
, " 
, " , " 
, " 




640 3 1-W By!'ass 
II RO.lly" 
;1- ::::=. 
"- ~ ,. 
1901 Russellville Road 
r------------, :$1 79 Cm~ljo : 
I • Meal I 
I ""' .............. , .. "'" I 
I UoHf. fuIJ d..-d UltWfI( I .....,. Sc<wd with I ft'I'Ilr 
I otder oIl111Hkk;nd InN IIld I I 16goz.dri"k. I Tu&clweUKIn. I No LimiL 
I 1WlCE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FASTI I 
• L. . expire.: 3-17·96 ch ll . 
-----~------ .. 
-i$-2--5-7-Fish- ---l 
I Sandwich I 
I • Combo I 
I "'§W whileFlJh I I ,... • . ~."", I 
1 M • ,~~.1.,'{' I 
I C""1:;.ilm"t, "'~ I 
I TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FASTI I 
L expilft: 3-17-96 chll I 
. --------- -'-- .. 
. . 
i$-2--5-9-BiK---:- l 
I Buford I 
I • Combo I 
I ~"""l-=.", I I ~~~1riIh. I 
I /'tIIU'cnerD'~tind lrie .. rId I 1601. drink. I 
I 7:=. I 
I 1WlCE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FASTI I 
• # eqXre&: ,.17-96 ehh I 
... _----------- .. 
